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UPPER AND LOWER TOWN 
CHURCHES TO BE UNITED 

Lakeside United Church and St. Andrew's United Church 
to be Under One Pastor to be Appointed at Confer
ence on May 12th at Vancouver — Rev. Alexander 
and Rev.-Wilson Resign-

If is probable that in the near future "Lakeside United, Church 
and St. Andrew's United Church will become united with only one 
pastor in charge, service to be conducted Sunday morning, in the 

: lower town and Sunday evening in the upper town, or vice versa. 
This step is to be taken in.the interests of. economy, and it ,is believed 
will further have a beneficial effect in uniting the interests of the 
upper and lower town more closely., . ' ; 
: Rev. Alexander and Rev. Wilson have resigned to make way for 
the new pastor. The selection will be decided upon at the United 

'••Church Conference in Vancouver on May 12th. .Sincere regret will 
be felt by residents of both Bast and West Summerland that Rev. 
Alexander and Rev. Wilson are leaving this district. ';'The former has 
had charge of St. Andrew's church for" many yearsj. and- has been 
highly regarded, not only by members; of his congregation but by 

- residents of the district regardless of denominations; .Rev, Wilson 
has, been in Summerland for a rather shorter • period,, but even 'in 
that short time has Avon a well deserved popularity both as a minister 
and a citizen. • -

; The report of the joint committee dealing; with, the: question of 
the uniting of both churches was adopted .at the recent meetings 
of St. Andrew's and Lakeside congre• • ' '• • -: • '' ,": '"—_—_ 
gâtions, both of which were well at-1 _ ^ • _ . _^ _J 

SAYS BOARD 

OF TRADE OF 

GREAT VALUE 
R. T. Kelley Tells of Work 

Which is to be Done 
for Community 

Days We'll Never Forget 

tended. It follows: ••,; • • , . 
"1. That we approve of the uniting 

of Summerland and West Summerland 
churches- as one charge in the United 
'Church of Canada, and under one pas
tor, , to be officially known as the 
Summerland charge. 

"2. That the Sunday services be 
morning at West Summerland, eve-; 
ning at Sumahferland. - - •• 

"3. That the organization consist of 
an official board, one united session 
and two boards of stewards. 

"4. That a committee be appointed 
to consider the question of finance/ 

. .'• "5. The chairman, reported that the 
manse owned hy the Summerland 
church would 'be: placed rent free at 
the disposal of the charge, to be occu
pied by ĥe pastor, it being felt that 
on account of the limited number of 
workers the Summerland church would 
be considerablyt strengthened, by haiv-

. ing the pastor residing in their midst. 
In" the event of the charge hot accept
ing the offer: Summerland would be 
unable to meet- any liability with re
spect to a manse. Resolved, that we 

• recommend that the offer be.accepted:, 
"6. The question of pastor: That 

we recommend t̂hat the charge exer
cise its right. to call a minister. On 
account of'information received by the 
committee it is anticipated that vacan
cies are (likely" to occur,in the pastor
ate of both churches, and we recom
mend that a call be,, sent to„Rev. Peter: 
Henderson of Merritt to become" the 
pastor of the United charge, and that 
the stipend be $1800 and a free manse". 
, "7. Date of. . adoption: , That the 
charge be ;ieffected, immediately; after 
the approval of conference and hi, ac
cordance with its regulations." 

Efforts were made to; form a charge 
including Naramatai'but- in reply to 
correspondence', Naramata expressed 
the wish to ;be associated with. Pentic-

. ' ton. •' :•',,-• .-"'";..' • V •' , 

IS BROTHER OF W. C. 
KELLEY, SUMMERLAND 

First Thing to Do is to An-
\ alyze Local Trading . 

Centre. 

WEST SHORE ROAD WILL 

BE IMPROVED, AND MODERN 

FERRY TO REPLACE SCOW 
, ',. ••, ',•,*'•',•,.'•',. - • .... 

Naramata-Kelowna Highway Idea Apparently Dropped; 
Road Will Be Straightened Out to Some Extent-
District Engineer Has Received No Appropriation 
As Yet—Begin Work Early. 

' Satisfaction will be felt in this district that the provincial 
government has: definitely decided to improve the' west shore 
road. There has been a crying need for some action in this re- £•< 
gard for a very long time. It is to be hoped that the road will 
be in excellent condition by the .time the new trans-provincial : J; 
highway will be opened around July 1st. The fact that a mod- ' 
ern: ferry will be placed on the lake, running between West-: ^ 
bank and Kelowna, is also good news. , !, , 

- The- Review endeavored to get - into touch with .District 
Engineer-.GwVer in regard to the announcement made,1 by the-.j,-? 
government,"but Mr. Gwyer is at present in Vernon attending to • 
some construction work in that vicinity. The Review was in
formed at the office, however, that no appropriation had yet been 'V 
received; and that probably no other' facts could be obtained 
until the' expected arrival of Hon; Dr. Sutherland in "the Valley i 
next,week. • .•-;••!,•;••••, t . , • . . : • • • • ,- \iv 

: ————,T. .. — — • Victoria, April 20.—The . provincial 
public works .department here is plan-

"WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING" 

ABOUT SPLENDID COMEDY 

PRESENTED BY STUDENTS 

JACK LOGIE 

Summerland Women's Insti
tute Hold Educational 

Meeting 

In the course of a letter to The 
Summerland Review,' Mr. R. T. Kel
ley, -prominent Hamilton, Ont.,1 man, 
brother of Mr. -W. C. Kelley of - Sum
merland, tells of the value,of a board 
of trade to a comniunityfsuch as Sum
merland; -Mr. Kelley has been a mem
ber of the council of the Hamilton 
board of trade for eleven • years, serv
ed -as president three:,years ago, and 
'sincê the-̂ flrst̂ of̂ -1 January- has given 
approximately 'fifteen'vaddresses to 
•boards of trade and chambers of com
merce throughout Ontario. 

"I was especially interested in the 
reference contained in your issue of 
April 9th, to 1 your board of ."trade. 
There is no doubt that a live board of 
trade is one of the greatest assets 
any community can have. All you 
have to do is to look over the towns 
and,cities ..and'see-where the boards of 
trade are functioning properly and you 
will immediately find a town or/city 
with a community spirit and also a 
progressive town or city. The first 
function of, a board of trade ̂ should' 
always be that of building up of a 
community spirit. 

"No business can be a success when 
the man thinks of his interests within 
his own four walls but ho must be 
broad enough to 'have consideration 

Dramatic Talent of Local High School Boys and Girls 
Displayed to Advantage Last Night in Empire Hall 

Audience Was Large and Enthusiastic — Each 
1 Member of Cast Was Good., 

woman and i 

An appreciative audience which al-] 
most packed Empire Hall - to capacity 
witnessed a - hilarious farce comedy 
presented by: the-'Summerland High 
School Students last night. "The 
Whole Town's Talking" proved an un
usual treat, the comic situations which 
rapidly rise to unforgettable climax, 
being calculated to "tickle the funny 
bones of . every - • man-, 
child' in - the. auditorium. 

The boys and girls were required to 
pay a substantial royalty for, the right 
to present the play, and some doubts 
were voiced prior to the presentation 
of the wisdom of choosing, a play 
which would have to be paid for. The 
students; however .were •> determined 
that the play shown must . be excep 
tionally good, and in the selection of 
I'The Whole .Town's-1. Talking" they 
showed good judgment, royalty or no 
royalty. 

Rhodes lElliott us Henry Simmons, 
Marjorie King as.: Mrs. Simmons,' and 
Jack.Purves as Chester Binney,- part-

for the other business men and also ner of Heru'y Simmons, were the stars, 
for his own community, The next Frankly, : the -writer did. not expect 
thing a board of trade should do is to anything nearly: so good* as was this 
analyze its trading centre, I am con- presentation,. Nor, do we believe, did 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Summerland Women's Institute was 
held in the Parish hall on Friday a£ 
ternoon, Owing to the absence of Mrs, 
Magnus 'fait, Miss1 Butler, the vice-
president, was In the chair. The roll 
call was answorod by "Names of Groat 
Educationalists and Teachors," , 
..'• The Local Neighborhood iNoortŝ com-
mlttoo reported having had a satis
factory Interview with the municipal 
council re Improvements, trimming! 
troos, tourist park kitchen, etc. 

A lotter from Mr. MntOonald was 
read, thanking the Institute for the 
tonnls not donated to the public school 
playgrounds. 

Mrs, Caltlwoll submitted the Flower 
'Show prize list, as drawn up, by the 
horticultural and Instituto commit
tees, The following .'members wove 
appointor on the gonoral show com
mittee: 'Mrs. Kuowlos, Mrs. Caldwell, 
Mrs, Walter Wright, Mrs,;Powell, Mrs 
Angrovo and Mrs, McCutchoon, 

Mr. Jack Loglo gave a short talk on 
crystallized fruit, explaining that there 
was a good market providing a suffic 
lout quantity wore nvatlablo, Mrs, 
Walter Wright and Mrs. Stark woro 
asked to take tho matter in hand 
and find out the mombers who would 
ho Interested, Arrangements could 
then bo made with tho Art Loaguo. 

Mr. D. L, Milne gavo a most Interest 
ing addvoss on "Tho School Survoy 
and Junior High SC1IOO1S."'M1HB Vivian 
Jones followed with an excellent ad 
dress on "Education and (Physical 
Training," both speakers receiving a 
hoarty vo(.o of thanks, 

"Women's nights" by Mrs. Solly 
provod an amusing skit;, and gavo n 
finishing touch to a Hplondid ipro-
grammo, Tho mooting thon adjourned 
to bo followed by a social period, with 
ton sorvod. 

As this was "Egg Day" for tho hos
pital, quite a largo number woro 
donated. ., . 

fldent there are thousands of dollars 
going out of your district \to mail 
order houses which, should be spent 
In' Summerland, and your business men 
can only hope to got this business by 
pulling together. Railroads, buses and 
good roads are the way people got to 
your town to trade, and through tho 
local newspaper Is the way they are 
invited. Local merchants must sup
port the paper. I know of one town 
In Ontario with 5000 population where 
the''men did not support the news
paper and it went out of business, and 
they are groatly concerned today be
cause they are losing a lot of busi
ness. It Is going to business houses 
In- other towns. . Hero aro some appro
priate linos: 

members \>f the audience anticipate 
such.a very well presonted farce com
edy, It was head and shoulders over 
the usual run of amateur shows. , 

Rhodes Elliott and Marjorie King 
showod a self confidence and finish on 
the stage which Is deserving over 
ovory praise, while Jack Purvos as 
tho lovo-slck, perplexed wooer of 
"Jflthol. Simmons" (Joan Steven) was 
tho means of causing tho house to 
rock with, laughter, so to speak. The 
throe principals, as in fact did ovory-
one in tho cast, ontorod into their re
spective characterizations'''.wl'.bi very 
considerable crodlt to themselves, 

Through the "fixings" of "Mr, Sim-
inons,'.'..- humorous situations develop, 
until indood, tho whole town begins to 

Si tulle, Evory .timo "Mr. Si imioiiB 
"If you want to Ilvo in tho kind of a plana some way ,to got out ol' a dlffi 

town— culty, that dU'ficulty is augmontod -n 
In.the kind of a town you llko; hundvod tlmos, to the uospair of 

You noeti not pack, your clothes in a "Chestor Blnno?," "Lotty Lytho' 
grip 

And go on a long, long hike; 
You'll only find what you loft behind, 

For there's nothing that!s really | 
now; . 

It's a knock at yoursolf when you 
knock your town, 

. It isn't tho town—It's you. 

"Groat towns wore not made/by mon 
afraid 

Lost somebody'olso gets ahead ; 
For when ovoryono works and nobody 

shirks, 
You can ruiso a town from tho dead. 

And, If while you're making your per
sonal stake, 

Your nolgbbor can malto one Ino; 
Your town will lw nil that you want 

It to bo— * 
It, isn't tho town—it's you." 

"Hamilton. Ont, 
Mr. Kolloy is hoad of tho Hamilton 

Advertisers' Agency, one of tho load
ing institutions of its kind in tho 
Dominion. 

(Lorna.Sutherland), a "famous mov 
ing picture actross,̂  ÌB brought into 

the play with disastrous consequences. 
Joan.Steven, Lorna Sutherland and 

J&abel Lockwood were , excellent in 
their, characterizations, and at times 
when: the action -of * the, plixy • was sus
pended for. a time owing to the unre
strained • app'ause from --the audience, 
much of that-applause was intended 
iv>r ithem. Miss \ Lockwood .as -/-Sadie. 
B'oom," marie, a "hit" even though her 
l..art was not particularly heavy. Her 
every - actio.! andclear enunciation 
met with decided approval. 

Alex McLean, as the jealous suitor 
for tho haul of "Letty Lythe,'* do-
serves, every commendation. .Ho en
tered into the characterization to a 
nicety, th-3- "ex-boxer" apparently 
striking fear into the person of "Ches
ter Binney.'; Roger •, Shields as t he 
"young .Vancouver blood,'1 was - the 
stage villain if the actions of a re
jected suitor to reclaim Ilia loved one 
by a certain amount of trickery, can 
ba termed villainous. Ho acied the 
part very wo'l indeed. 

Eileen Tomlin and Mildred Wilson, 
i'llonds of "Evhel"; Myrtla.Walden as 
the anxious maid "Annie", und the 
taxi driver (Ralph Blewetc, though 
they had rather minor parts, displayed 
very creditable stage confidence. 

During tho Intervals between acts 
the audience was entertained by the 
rendition of "The Maypole" and,''The 
Gypsy Chorus" from Tho Bohomian 
Girl, by a"very„flne chorus of ton girls 
under the direction of Mr.-Cope, Tho 
girls 'wore attired In appropriate ces-
tumos and tholr rondltion of the num-
bors was all that could be desired 
from a musical standpoint. Tho girls 
woro Misses Myrtle Walden, Marjorie 
King, Lorno Sutherland, Mary Munn, 
Annie Williams, Iris Williams, Kthol 
Sf.oeves, Mary Hack and Dorothy 
Nelld. ; \ 

Tho play was a distinct crodlt to 
Summorland High School. Every 
member of tho cast has reason to bo 
proud of his or hor porformanco, and It 
Is to tholr credit and to the director, 
Mr. B, Robinson of Pentlcton, that tho 
production mot with such a wol], war
ranted HUCCOSS. It was. obvious, that 
the students had Bpont much timo at 
rohoarsals. 

$12,000 Is Being 
Issued To Growers 

; (Cheques to the amount of $12,000 
are being issued by the Summer-
land Co-operative, being the final 
payment on Stayman Winesaps, 
Spitzenberg, Delicious, Jonathan, 
Gano and Stark apples: Prices paid 
were given in last week's: Review. 
There only remains a, payment, oh | 
Grimes-Golden, Newtons, Winesaps 
and, Ben Davis and a rebate pay
ment on packing charges and grow
ers will have received all due them 
from last year's crop. 

SPEAKERS ARE 

COMING HERE 
Special Evangelistic Ser

vices. Announced for 
. Baptist Church 

A series of evangelistic; services is 
announced at the Summerland-Baptist 
church, to commence on May 2nd, at 
••which a-number of prominent speakers 
will be in- attendance. 

On. May '9th, Rev. F. W. McKinnon 
of Vernon will give an address at the' 
Summerland church. On-M!ay 11th and 
May 12th it is expected that Rev. Dr. 
Ross of the First Baptist church, Van
couver, will speak on the forenoon and 
evening,.of each day. From the 16th 
to the 23rd Superintendent Dr. Litch 
will be here. 

This programme is in' line with the 
policy of the local Baptist', church, 
which: endeavors about this time of-the 
year to provide something special in 
the way of church services. .-' > v;: 

COVER CROP 
IS IMPORTANT 

and Delicious;: it. stands third in plant
ings.-

M1NT0SH RED APPLE HAS 
LEAD IN ACREAGE; FEWER 

JONATHAN TREES PLANTED 

Orchard Survey is Issued by Horticultural Branch 
Whole Valley Shows Increase in Acreage of 
Acres—New Planting of-Peaches in This District 
Apricots Increased. 

T WEATHER REPORT 
Por the week ondina Tueaday, ni 
furnlihed by.the Dominion Ex. 
perlmentsl Station. 

Dato Max. Min 
Apr, 14 , 77 44 

15 70 no 
IO 7R 50 
17 71 48 
18 (18 B0 
10 (13, 40 
20 (12 44 

INDUSTRIAL SURVEY 
OKANAG AN VALLEY 

Vor-non, April 10.—Suggestions made 
by C, F, Roland for an economic con
ference!, at which plans may bo mat
ured for an industrial survoy of tho 
Okanagan Valloy, have been entrusted 
to a committee composod of Messrs. 
O. F, Roland, A. O. Cochrane, M.L.A.j 
W, G, Ferris and W. F. Kennedy. This 
was tho decision roachod at a mooting 
of tho council of tho board of trade 
bold on Wednesday attornoon. 

Tho Horticultural Branch of tho ¡Pro
vincial Department of Agricultura has 
just complotod a qulngujnnlal survey 
of tho orchards of the Okanagan hor
ticultural district. Tho last survey 
\yan made In 102O ijnrt it will ho In
teresting to noto tho changos and pro-
gross made with roferonoo to varieties 
and planting during tho flvo-yoar per
iod. 

Apples 
Tho Mcintosh Rod appio In tho 1025 

survey heads tho list of of appio vari 
otlOB, with 238,500 trees, It stands 
nn,808 troos, or nonrly too aerùs o.vor 
tho Jonathan, which holds soconrl 
placo with a total of 100,007 trooB as 
against 205,780 in 1020. This docroaso 

ln tho numhor of Jonatlian ls account-
od for by tho romoval of many of thls 
vorloty whlch woro plontod as flllors. 

Dolleious íilantlng now lakos thlrd 
placo, havlng passod Wngonor and 
Woalthy slnco 1020 with a hoail of 
soma 70,000 troos, Tho Wagonor is 
fourth, still ln advanco of tho Wonlthy, 
whlch ls flfth. At tho samo timo Wag 
onors havo snfforod a loss of soino 
7000 troos, whllo Woalthlos show 
gain of R000. Yollow Nowton Btill 
holds slxth placo wlth an incronm'of 
0000 troos, Romo TUmuty bns mndo an 
outBtandlnginórense havlng jumpod 
from tweltth placo ln 1020 to «ovonth 
placo in 302S, wlth an advanoo of ovor 
20,000 troes. Noxt to tho MoTntosh 

Grimes Golden still maintains eighth 
'place, but decreased, by 8000 .trees 
during the' period. ,Winesap; - "Old-
slipped in over Northern Spy, even al
though the figures in this year's chart 
show a decrease of .2000 trees for the 
Winesap, the Northern Spy went back 
10,000. In 1920 both Old and Stayman 
Winesap were included #under Wine 
sap. whereas; this year.they have been 
separated and Stayman was eitered 
in place of King David, Stayman 
stands 13th in the list with a total o£ 
14,017 .trees of which nearly. 8,000 are 
under five years old. It will bo noted 
that both of these varieties-'are being 

[ extended by new plantings. The Old 
or Common'Winesap is being planted 
in the, southern sections only, while 
the Stayman is being planted in near 
ly all sections. 

Spitzenberg and Duchess have 
changed places ,both. varieties differ
ing a drop from the .hist census. It 
is noted .however, that in the case nf 
the Duchess considerable new plant
ings have been made at Vernon, Kel
owna and Summerland, whereas In. tho; 
ease of Spitzenberg tho plantings are' 
practically nil. The decrease In the 
Duchess would bo principally where 
the yhave been used as'..fillers, and 
these have been removed, whereas In 
the- Spitzenberg it would bo duo to the 
trees going out with blight or other 
causes. 

Winter Banana has hold Us own 
with tho now plantings considered. 
Cox'Orange suffered a decrease of 
some 2000 and only shows <15 troos of 
new plantings. Yellow Transparent 
forges up from 10th tolfllh placo with 
a fair amount of now planting at Nara 
mata and south. Gano hold its own 
but there' has boon no, now planting. 
This would Indicate that It is stand 
ing woil, and as wo Wo lacking In lnUi 
koepors they might bo oxtondod. 

Baldwins droppod 1000; Ontario 
1500 and Jeffries 2000, with no now 
plantings; whllo Salome hold Us own 
although now plantings woro fow. 
Gravonstoln shows a fair Incroaso, now 
plantings having boon made principal
ly In the southern end of tho valloy. 
Snow also shows on lnoroaso. Now 
plantings are bolng mado principally 

'In Kolowria, Winflold and other nor-
, thorn sections whore it has proved 
qulto hardy. ' 

King'and Bon'Davis both have taken 
a slight drop shuio (ho last survey, 
thoro nro a fow Bons bolng planted at 
Vornon and, Salmon Arm, hut tho King 
s at n, standstill. In the "Any Ol.hov 

Variety" class tho total number has 
increased from 517,000 to '13,000. King 
David has boon added to this list this 
yoar, and provldod thoy hold tholr 
own thorn would have boon some 3000 
Iroos from' this source, Added to this 
aro all tho nowor varieties such as 
Golden Dollolous, Ralnlor, Cortland, 
Molba and othovs,, which would pinko 
up principally tho now planting of 1-5 
otols, so that It will ho soon that thoro 

Is still a goodly number of odd vari
eties of npplos scattered throughout 
the Okanagan. 

Clrab Apples 
A groat many crahapplos woro plant

ed originally as fillers, nnd many havo 
boon removed, Tho Hyslop vnrloty, 
however, has pretty well hold Its own 
owing to tho now plantings which 
amount to about 4000, Trnn'condanl* 
havo lost ground to the oxtont of about. 
10,000 troos, tho now plantings hoinu 
just over 500, which aro mostly in tho 
Vornon sootlnn. i 

(Continued on Pago 4) 

Discussion Among Fruit 
. Growers Here Most 

Valuable 

mng important developments to the 
main highway running through the ' 
Okanagan Valley. .To investigate the', 
needs of the district, Hon. W. H. Suth
erland, minister of public works, will 
visit the interior within the next few 
days." " • • '••,--••'•'-
..'•• It is proposed in the first :place to 
replace the present scow jUsed as a 
ferry between Kelowna and Westbank 
across Okanagan Lake', with a modern 
automobile ferry. Tenders for the con-, 
struction and operation of this craft 
will bo called immediately. 
, From Westbank south to 'Penticton 
the road will be improved, many of the 
present cui-ves ironed otit and:the road 
wideiied at a number, of points. This 
road carries the main traffic; through 
the, Okanagan Valley, as there is no 
road on the east side of the lake from 
Kelowna south. 

These plans are proposed by . the :| 
public works, department instead of • 
the construction of a road from Kel- ; 
owna south on the east side of Okah-
agan Lake, -to: Naramata. The pro- '';; 
possd Kelowna-Naramata j road is' 
strongly advocated in the Okanagan, \:] 
but as it would. cost ,,$400,000, accord- v 
ingito engineers' estimates/ the gov-vyv 
ernment is unable .to embark .on' this,;,?):' 
project now. Instead -,it intends t o ^ 
improve - the existing road: system. •-•</> 

The- work will' be done as soon - a's'fi,:̂  
possible in ••order,, that it may ;be com-:,-. •' 
pleted. well -ahead of the opening of 
Ihe . new transprovincial highway 
around July 1.- -Many tourist travelling ;; 
from Vancouver into the interior along, 
-the. new.- highway, .will--wish -to visit , 
the ; Okanagan , country, swinging „•>' 
through-the fruit valley south to the 
United: States border again. : .The gov- • 
ernment-is' anxious to provide as good 
roads fo rthem as possible. /•' On the •'.-•'. 
other,. hand, public works , appropria^ 
tions are, being kept down•: to a, mini-" •.: 
mum this, year,in view of, the recent 

BUT ON SCREEN 
Peggy Cartwright Again 

Visiting Summerland in 
"The Iron Horse" 

• Both Mr. B; Hoy;,'district horticul 
turist;• Kelowna;--and. Mr. W. T.;Hunt-
ei\ superintendent of the Summerland scrapping ¡of the fuel oil. tax by the 
Experimental Station, warmly urged court3 
the planting of cover crops, at. a meet
ing of local growers held in St. An
drew's Hall on Wednesday * evening, 
The meeting took the form of, a dis
cussion of the problems relating to 
cover crops, and hoth men were bom-, 
barded with' questions', which i they an
swered to the general satisfaction. , 

The advisability'of planting" vetch, 
sweet clover or alfalfa depended large
ly upon tho condition of the soil, It 
was said.' Mr, Hoy said that vetch 
was probabíy the better fir lighter soil 
sweet clover was an excellent cover 
crop but presented some difficulties 
at picking time. 'Alfalfa was rather a 
difficult cover crop to get started. 

Those cover cropB provided just 
what the trees needed—nitrogen. Mi\ 
Hoy and Mr, Hunter gave illustrations 
of .the groat Improvement made in ton
nage following the planting of cover 
crops In orchards' which were previ
ously clean cultivated, It was much 
cheaper to covor crop than to cover 
tho ground with manure. As a gonoral 
rule, Mr. Hoy advlsod .against the cut
ting of tho crop. 

The meeting was hold under the nns-
picos of tho Farmers' Instituto, and 
was well attended. • It was remarked 
following tho mooting, that such gath 
.orlngs were 'of Inestimable bonollt to 
growers. The various problems mot 
with In tho business of growing fruit 
could ho discussod. Informally, and the 
experiences of some growers rotated 
to tho bonollt of all, 
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0 
PACKINGHOUSE 

Naramata, April 22, — Tho annual 
genomi mooting of t ho Naramata Co
operative Growers', Exchange was Jiolfl 
on tho 20th Instant In tho assembly 
room of tho exchange at Naramatn, 

Tho roports and financial statomont 
show the association to bo ln a most 
satisfactory position,.and to havo had 
a vory successful season, Tho ox-
clmngo now owns outright U B packing 
promises and equipment, roprosonllug 
an investment of nearly ¡(120,000. A 
roduotlon of nino conts a box on tho 
packing charges on apples as oom-
pared with former yoartv has put 
about $8000 additional cash rotunw in 
tho hands of the growers, 

Tho board of directors for tho 1020 
season Is composed of Messrs. IO, IT. 
ITanoock, F. J. Lnnguedoc %jid \V. H, 
Young, 

Upon tho conclusion of tho formal 
buslnoss of tho mooting most instruct
ive addrossns wore given by President 
Til, J, Chambors and Socvotary-troaB-
uror G. A. Bnrratt of tho Assoolntod, 

LOCALGIRL GUIDES 
RECEIVE INSPECTION 

Tho Summerland Girl Oulilos mot 
on Saturday afternoon for tholr Inspec
tion by Miss F, Mara, provincial com
missioner of tho Girl Guides, after 
which sho Joined thorn In playing vari-

A young motion picture "juvenile 
actress," who spent last summer in 
Summorland will appear In a big pic-. . 
tare to be shown at the'Rlalto the
atre, Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
wook, Peggy Cartwright takes a part 
in the "Iron Hohse," 

An entire railroad crow Including 
officials of'various departments all 
connected with the Southern Pacific 
Railroad were.attachod to. tho location 
unit of tho William Fox West Coast 
Studio, Hollywood, at the 'Pyramid 
Lake Indian rosorvo, Nevada, whore 
tho Important scones for "Tho Iron 
Horso" were filmed undor tho direc
tion of John Ford, 

The object of this was to supply 
Dlroctor Ford with To l lab le tochnical 
knowledge-of tho operation Involved 
in tho construction of a lino of track, 

"Tho Iron llorso," having for'-its' 
thomo tho most monumental foat ln 
the history of oarly onglnooring, It 
was required that In no rospoct should 
a dotal! of tho railway building bo I IK 
corroct:, 

Embodying tho rolling stock, which 
consisted of tho old "C, P. Huntington" 
oiiRlno, two additional locomotives of 
tho 1803\poriod, coaches, private cars, 
freight tondors nnd tools, track lay
ing equipment, lioators, splkos, rails, 
tlos and mothod omployod at that time 
In forging ahead parallel Iron linos, 
everything lllmo'd for tho story was 
ahsolutoly correct, 

In addition to Mntlgo Bollomy and 
Ooorgo O'Brien, tho two loading piny-
ors, tlio cast, boasts of such colobrltlos 
as Cyril Chadwlek, Clndys ITulott, Will 
Walling, Fred Kohlor, John Webb Bit-
Ion, J, Farroll MnoDonald, Colin Chase, 
Jack O'Brien nnd Francis il'owoll, 

ous fluido gamos, 
With all sontod around hor ln a 

circle on the ground, sho gavo thorn 
an Interesting talk on fluido aotlvltlos. 
Sho mentioned what a roally groat 
sisterhood the movement is, Sho told 
them sovornl important things for 
Guidos to romomhor, amongst othors, 
tho nocosslty for Guidos to ho particu
lar and neat in nppearnnco ln ovory 
dotnll of tholr uniform, and novor to 
do an un-Ouldotlko action; nnd luv 
prossod on thorn that any neglect of 
ihosa things lots down, not only tho 
fluide and hor company, hut had a bad 
effect on tun wholn sbuorhonil. 

Mrs, Mldgoloy, tho local commis
sioner, who accompanied hor, motored 
hor back to Pontlcton from whence she 
took Ilio train to Nelson, 
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THE MEANDERINGS OF "MAC" 
F. O. B. 

While visiting a strange town, I 
Wandered into a restaurant in search 
of the wherewilhall to sustain the in
ner man. 

Picking up the bill of fare, which 
happened to be already placed on the 
table, I was surprised to read this 
astounding announcement; "All meals 
in this restaurant, 25 cents", and im
mediately underneath, in smaller type, 
"F.O.B. Kitchen, Taxes Extra." 

Thinking this was an innovationMii 
making charges in a restaurant, I call
ed for the proprietor and enquired the 
meaning of the surprising, statement. 

"It may seem strange to you, sir," 
said the proprietor, "but it arose out 
of the question of buying a car. I 
made up my'mind to get a car some 
months ago. After seeing one adver
tised at a price that suited my pocket, 
I approached the agent and we went 
into conference on the terms. 

"it was then that I got a big sur
prise, for I found out that the price 
advertised was for the car at the fac
tory door. I would have to pay freight, 

taxes, buy a spare tire to go with the 
car, and also a bumper. 

"By the. time I got through with that 
agent I found myself tied up with a 
contract to buy the car at several lnui' 
dred dollars more than I had antici
pated." 

"But what had that to do with the 
arrangement you have fixed up here, 
according, to your bill of fare?" I 
asked. 

"Well sir, when I realised that I had 
to pay a lot more for the car than I 
had figured on, I began to think of 
some scheme to make more money 
out of my business, and it struck me 
that by sotting the charge as f.o.b. 
the kitchen, I could arrange the rest 
of the costs according to * the cus
tomer," ]ie replied, and made way for 
the waitress who was waiting for my 
order. 

Half way through my meal he ap
peared at my side, aud -asked very 
kindly if everything was,in order, was 
I enjoying my lunch, arid . generally 
gave me a very appraising look. 

I was very pleased to receive his 

SPRAY MAIERIM-H leaf 40 
FIELD SEED AND SEED GRAIN 
POULTRY AND DAIRY MASH 
STOCK FEED OF ALL KINDS 
BURNS "B. BRAND" FERTILIZER " 
BURNS'TANKAGE 

BLEWtTTS FEED STORE 

Metal Pluming 
MADE IN. SUMMERLAND 

Assures-a-perfect system in your orchard— 
An immense labor saver —- We can assure 
prompt delivery. 

; PIPE—VALVES—FITTINGS 
Make it of Sheet Metal 

BORTON PLUMBING CO. 
PHONE 282 

Where You Get VALUE For 
Your Money! 

Why do people trade at Stark's? This old established 
firm for many years has catered to the wants of Sum-
merland.residents. .The very best lines are- carried— 
and'at truly fair prices. It is surely "The Store That 
Saves You Money." 1. . , 

Hardware China 
Boots & Shoes Glassware 
Rubbers Stoves 
Furniture Etc., Etc. 

Oil 
Tires 
Gasoline 
Auto Accessories 

STARK SUPPLY COMPANY 

C O A L W O O D 
$12 

DRUMHELLER COAL, double screened lump 
ready for delivery at per ton ... 
FINE LETHBRIDGE ^CO AL (1*1 "I 
delivered, at per ton tJ5xX 

EXPRESS, DRAY AGE, COAL and WOOD 

SMITH & H E N R Y 
Phones: Office, 181; A. Smith, S83; G. Henry, 93S 

You Get Service Here 

attentions, remarking to myself that 
it was not very often that proprietors 
or managers of restaurants took much 
notice of me,.but later I changed my 
mind about it . 

When I was finished the waitress 
laid the check on my table, face down 
as usual, and in due course I picked 
it up and proceeded to the cashier's 
desk, where I found the proprietor 
presiding. 

Reaching for my money, I glanced 
at the check. One dollar, twenty-five. 
(F.O.B. kitchen, Taxes extra.) 

"Excuse me, my friend, but I am 
very interested in learning just how 
you arrive at your charge, in this 
particular case," I said. 

"It is'a pleasure, sir. F.O.B. price 
at the kitchen, twenty-five cents; tak-. 
ing your order and reporting same to 
the cook, ten cents; transportation on 
three courses from kitchen to your 
table, thirty cents; enquiry from my
self as to the service, twenty-five 
cents; making out the check, ten 
cents; returning dishes to kitchen, 
fifteen cents." 

"•But that only totals one dollar fif
teen," I. said, having done some rapid 
mental arithmetic. 

"True, sir, but the remaining ten 
cents conies under the heading of 
Taxes Extra. That is a gratuity for 
the waitress." 

"But I gave her a substantial tip 
when I left the table,'" I remonstrated. 

"Then I am afraid that you did not 
road the whole bill of fare, for it dis
tinctly says at the bottom, "Ño gra
tuities to the waitresses," and he rung 
up the cash on the register. 

On my homeward journey I pond
ered over the strange occurrence and 
wondered if I might be'able to take a 
lesson from the restaurant proprietor. 

The outcome of my deliberations 
v/as, that I shall in-future, adopt the 
same scheme in arriving at a fabulous 
¡rice for my stories. -' - • • -

The idea will be f.o.b. when thought 
of, and I shall fix the rest accordingly. 

Thus I shall make my bill, f.o.b. 
price according to the amount of 
thought taken in thinking up the idea, 
to which will be added ten per cent 
for arranging the plot; plus twenty-
five per cent for the labor involved 
in transporting' the story from my 
cranium to the paper; plus fifty per 
cent for revising and making correc
tions to the copy; plus fifteen per 
cent for the cost of paper and wear 
and tear on my typewriter; plus five 
per cent for making up the bill and 
mailing it. - . . . 

Under the .heading of Taxes Extra 
I shall add twenty-five per cent of the 
sum total'to cover the suspense as to 
whether the story will be accepted. , 

That seems an admirable arrange
ment. 

PEACH LAND N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

I 

I have just received a polite note 
from the editor, to say that, after due 
consideration he has come to the con
clusion that the Taxes Extra clause is 
not necessary, as it would be difficult 
to accept my story under my arrange
ment. His. accountant's staff would 
not be able to stand up under the 
strain of figuring out costs. 

He is quite, willing, however, to print 
my. story, if I alter the 'plot and re-i 
write the story with different charac
ters, so thatit will be a story and not 
an arithmetic problem; 

MAC. i 

For several years now the Women's 
Institute has been conducting a'Ceme
tery Clean-up Day each year, and with 
great success. A large number of citi
zens turn out on this occasion. On 
Thursday of last week the Institute, 
assisted by the municipal council, pin-
on a "Town Clean-up Day" whic'i was 
an "event for the town, and like the 
cemetery clean-up days, was wellv at
tended. In spite of the busy season 
a large number of men turned out with 
all needed tools and implements, and 
maue quiie a change in the appearance 
of the stveots from Keating to Uawkes 
on Beach avenue, and also 011 several 
of the side streets. Mr. Wright sup
plied a team for• the day; Neil Evans 
a truck and Bert Baptist a tractor, 
which latter was used to pull cotton 
wood stumps and roots out. 

While the men and lads were busily 
engaged outside, the ladies and lasses 
were, busy in the municipal hall aisrt 
when the twelve o'clock signal-was 
passed along the line the workers all 
came in to. a steaming plate of "Good 
Old Irish Stew," and the .various other 

dinner. There were clos-3 on fifty n.-.n 
and lads-seated for the mid-day meal. 
The; ladies kindly announced before 

investigation with one of these highly 
explosive caps, set it off with rather 
sad results. The younger boy just got 
his leg slightly bruised with the con
cussion, but the older boy got his hand 
badly cut up, a few cuts on the face 
and forehead, one on the body and a 
couple on the right arm. Dr. Buchan
an was called as quickly as possible 
and they rushed the boys .to the Kel-
owna hospital. He was doing nicely 
the last word that came, but it was 
found necessary to take the end of 
the thumb off at the first joint, one of 
the'-fingers .'at the first joint and .an
other at the second joint. Fortunate
ly it was the left hand instead of the 
right, and .the lad .will soon be able to. 
get back to. school. -. • . . 

Mrs. H. C. De Beck and. two children 
from Vernon, were visitors in town 
this week,'guests for a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lambly. 

'•Friends and acquaintances here of 
the Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Robinson very 
sincerely regret.to learn of the sudden' 

tssentials which go to make up a geodi death ̂ of Mrs. Robinson in St. Louis, 

BOND SEATTLE MINE.. 
FOR OVER $l6p 0̂fO 

$50,000 Leaching Plant is 
Asked to Be Constructed 

at Grand Forks 

Large Stock 
, of 

Well Assorted 
L U M B E R 
Orders Taken 

for 

1VL ELnP.AiLr 
F L U M I N G 
for Spring Delivery 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Summerland 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractor! 
Monumonti, Tombstones and 

Gonoral Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

F.D. COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 
Peach Orchard, Summorland 

Established 1007 Phons 613 

W. C. KELLEY, B.Ä. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D B . C, 
10-5-20 

Grand Forks, April 19.—Bonding of 
the Seattle mining property, nine 
miles north of Grand Forks, at a figure 
in excess, of $100,000, with a substan
tial cash payment, and an agreement 
for the immediate construction of a 
$50,000 leaching plant with 60-ton 
dally capacity, was consummated this 
week following examination of the 
property, suggests that thiB famous 
mine which raised such a furore in 
mining circles and attracted attention 
to Grand Forks 30 years ago, promises 
a new chapter which may revolution 
ize mining in the Boundary country, 
Factor in Selling Columbia & Western 

When the late F. Augustus Helnze 
sought to dispose of his charter for 
the Columbia & Western Railway to 
the Canadian Pacific about 30 years 
ago, Professor Sussmann, an eminent 
engineer of New York, was sent to 
this district to report on its mining 
possibilities, Ho examined a number 
of prospects, Including the Seattle, and 
it was the statement of Mr. .Heinze 
that Dr, Siissmann's - flattering report 
of the Seattle mino was a determining 
factor in selling tho Columbia & Wes 
torn charter for $1,500,000. This 
i'ocuBsed attontion on < tho property 
which was later examined by other 
eminent engineers,'but it became In
volved in litigation and offorB up to 
$250,000 could not be considered. 

Before tho coming of tho^Granby, 
when a smoltor wns Bought for tho dis
trict, Charlio dumpings of Grand 
Forks, tried to secure tho property 
at $200,000, the contract requiring the 
construction of a Bmoltcr. This was 
sidetracked, however, when Lloyd 
Manloy promoted tho achome for tho 
Granby smelter. 

Tho deal was nogotlnted tentatively 
somo wooks ago in California, and was 
complotod horo whon tho owner, Rob
ert Clark, accompanied G, Rita, repre
senting the bonding company, from tho 
south, and mndo an examination of 
mont, also talking a look at Bovoral 
othor mines in tho district, leaving 
for Soiuttlo on Tuesday. 

PLACING NEW SIGNS 
ON CARIBOO HIGHWAY 

ELLIOTT & BLOWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc 

103 Weit Hastings St. 
V A N C O U V E R , B. C. 

H . A . Blowoy K. M . Elliott 

QUICK- - -SOMEONE IS WAITING fOR YOU 1 
Whon tho tolophono rings, courtesy and oftlcioncy do-
mand that it bo promptly answered, To anyone waiting 
on tho tolophono, seconds are long, No porson likos to 
bo kopt waiting. Why keep othors waiting? Any call 
may bo important, Why neglect any ;of thorn? 

THE StTMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

the dinner was over that they would 
serve tea at five o'clock. 

The afternoon crew was slightly 
larger than the morning one, which 
resulted in a lot;of cleaning up being 
accomplished. It is hard to say just, 
what individual is'responsible for this 
improvement to our town. Certainly 
the greater portion of the praise is 
again due to the Women's Institute, 
but a few of our citizens have been 
carrying, cn this clean-up game on in-
d 'virtual plans and locations. Messrs. 
Bulyea,'English; Stubbs, Crooks, Mor
rison and Stephenson have been mak
ing marked improvement around their 
places which has shown up to-great 
advantage-, to \passers by on the road 
of late and lest we give the wrong 
person or persons credit for the spirit 
of "clean up our town and commun
ity" let us suggest that the beautiful 
spring is responsible for the fever. 
The Institutê  and council greatly ap
preciated the' response to their call 
for workers. 

* * • 

Another new Ford'has made its ap
pearance in town, this time a two-; 
passenger, for Mr. Albert West of the 
Trepanier townsite. 

* * *-..-.-

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow and family of 
two boys and two girls. moved in to 
the community last: week from Kel-
owna and have settled on the old Mc-
Kinnbn property sold -last year to Mr. 
Hill of Kelowna.. Mr. Morrow is em
ployed to look after the property for 
Mr. Hill for the season. 

• * *'. * 
Mrs. Johnston of Vernon has been 

a visitor in town for few, days, a 
guest at, the Edgewater inn. 

-,- * •*.v.•'*-•-.' 
Franklin Elliott came home on Wed

nesday evening of last week for a 
short .visit,- and after a few days out 
of-town again expects to return for an 
indefinite time. > ..-.,.-•[:• - :- - ,-

;.. . * * * ' 
Mr. ..English,- teacher p£; the high 

school, had occasion to make a short 
visit to the coast and left on Saturday 
morning to make the trip.' He was 
accompanied by his mother-in-law Mra. 
Langdale, and her son, who have been 
visiting here with Mr. and Mrs,- Eng
lish since, the Easter season. Mr. 
English's mother came in from the 
coast last week to visit for a time with 
son and his wife. During the absence 
of Mr. English ;his, wife is substituting 
in the high, school for him and con
ducting examinations. * . -

-,..,'..'*'•'* * . ' v . 
Mr. John McKinnon of Westbank 

has been 'spending a little, time in 
Peachland recently since' finishing 
spraying, doing some pruning for Mr, 
Hill oh the old.home orchard. 

The first regular 'baseball practice 
of the season was hold on the school 
grounds on Saturday afternoon last, 
with quite a number of boys but for 
the event. 

The lumber was laid on the ground 
this week and carpenters erected the 
new fire hose-reel house just back of 
the municipal hall and adjoining the 
municipal lock-up. The old hose-reel 
house was sold by, auction tho day of 
the town clean-tip. Just after tho mid 
day meal the reeve and council asked 
Mr. G. A, Bain to act as auctioneer and 
sell tho building while the crowd wnf> 
on hand. The some will bo removed 
off the front streot when tho vool is 
moved to its now locntion, 

* * # 

A rathor sad accidont occurred horo 
on Sunday afternoon last involving the 
Morrow family who just arrived and 
sottled in tho community last wook. 
Tho two boys of tho family, a lad of 
twelvo and another of ten, found a box 
of detonators which hnd boon on tho 
place for soveral years, and In their 

Miss. Mr. arid Mrs. Robinson were on 
a lecture tour, of the United States in 
connection with • the "tithing -system" 
for churches, when Mrs. Robinson was 
suddenly taken ill. Mr. Robinson was 
among Peachland's early pioneers, be
ing the first minister conducting serv
ices.. At that time the services were 
held in the school house, the building 
now used by the Anglican church, and 
the congregation was United Denomin
ations. - •-••-'•- - - -." •• 

* *' * 

Miss Jean Ritchie, daughter of-Rev. 
T. Nl Ritchie, former Baptist pastor 
in Peachland, now of Vancouver, B.C., 
paid Peachland a short visit in passing 
through by motor recently on'an evan
gelistic tour, accompanied by two 
friends in the same work. 

* * * \ 

Mrs. Haynes, nee Miss Lulu Brown, 
of Three.Hills, Alta., formerly a Peach
land resident, is among the visitors in 
town this week, a guest at the Fergu
son home. 

Major R. G. Hardisty and son Rich
ard were among the arrivals in town 
this wec-k to pay 'Peachland a short 
visit. 

NARAMATA 

W A N T E D 

Used Fords and Chevrolets 

Trade in your old car at 

R E A D S ' 

We have both New and Used 
Gars in stock. Come and see 

- them. 

and the Irrigation District was reviv
ed, but it was dismissed as being im
practicable. The directors elected for 
the ensuing year were W. S. Young, 
E. H.'Hancock and Captain Languedoc. 
The. session was adjourned, at 12:15. 
Details of the afternoon' session will 
appear in our next issue. v ' 

:URIM 
" Keeps EYES 

Clear, Bright and Beautiful 
Write Murine Co..Chicago,forEyc Care Book 

E . L M I L L E R , PLUMBER 
f Call at Simpson & Gowan's for 

your plumbing and steam heating 
work, done by the day at contract 
prices to suit each job. Work 
done by. a first class; plumber and 
steam fitter. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
At the inspection of the Girl Guides 

at Penticton on" Saturday by Miss 
Mara/provincial commissioner tv/enty-
two members of the Naramata organ
ization went down in charge of: Cap
tain Dorothy Partridge, in cars lent 
for the occasion by various friends. 
After the inspection the Naramata 
contingent was entertained by Mrs. A. 
T. Horswill, whose kindness was great
ly appreciated. 

* ' * * 

At the election held on Monday to 
fill the vacancy on the board of irri
gation trustees, the result: was as fol
lows: J. Littlejohn, Jr., 53 votes; J; 
J. -Dunn, 42. The candidate returned 
at the • earlier'..election' '• was • E. P. Rit
chie, who had no.opposition. 

Tiie annual meeting of the Nara
mata Co-operative Growers -Exchange 
was held on Tuesday in the Exchange 
building/-.Mr. W: 'Si Young presiding. 
There- was a Ifair attendance of mem
bers. The morning session was taken 
up with the passing of the Annual Re
port, and the election of directors for 
the comfng year. . The report was con
sidered satisfactory and was adopted 
unanimously. Some discussion arose 
in connection with the levying of a 
charge to cover membership fees in 
the B.IC.F.G.A,, but this was finally 
adopted on a show of hands. The old 
suggestion of amalgamation of the of
fice work' of the Growers' Exchange 

For the convenience of our readers 
we give below the time of closing of 
all.mails at the local postoffices, for 
despatch by boat and train; and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

Okanogan, Wash,, April 10. •— Tho 
butter pnrt of May will soo a forest of 
tho standard black and whito signs of 
tho Automobile Club of Washington 
on tho Cariboo from Wonalchoo, 
through Okanogan to Orovillo and to 
tho international lino, according to 
Miss Miriam Barrick, secretary of tho 
Okanogan-Gnrlboo county branch of 
tho Automobile Club, > 

Those Blgns will roplaco tho present 
county and miscellaneous advertising 
signs, many of the lattor of which mar 
the beauty of our Beonio highway. 

The Dear Souls 

London report says thnt English 
womon now enrry their money, 

Sowdor puff and a lipstick in tho 
eels of their slippers bocause chif

fon hose reveal the whoroaboutn ,of 
such valuables. That's what you'd 
call ''stopping out on hubby's In 
como," eh? 

fàoixktù 
; S T . C H A R L E S 

E V A P O R A T E D 

M I L K b e t t e r _ 
f o r O T t e r y 
m i l k J j m l i o Ä e . 
N é n e r f a i l s -
a l w a y s r e s i d i r . 

P u r é a n d 
r i c l x -

At S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
For all points North, East and West 

.6:40 a.m., except Monday; Sunday, 
9 p.m. 

For. . Naramata, Penticton,"South, 
Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-
enay Daily, except' Sunday,:-. 6 

. p.m. 
For Vancouver and : Victoria—rDaily 

except Monday, 11 a.m. ' 
For West S u m m e r l a n d D a i l y , ex

cept Monday, 7:30 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; daily, except Sundaŷ  6 p.m. 

For Rural Route— 8:00 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday* 

A T W E S T S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 

For Coast Points — Daily, .except 
: MoncTay, 11:39 a.m. 
For South, North and East Daily 

5 "p.m." --:.-:•:-..--•:''. •"" - "' 
For Summerland Office-^-Daily, ex

cept Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
5 p.m. <-•••••..-

- F I R E I N S U R A N C E -

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
PHONE 536 

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
Phone 807 

C A N A D I A N 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South BRANCH North 
10:20 a.m Sicamous —5:30 p.m. 
11:20 , .... Enderby - .4:15 
11:45 A .. Armstrong .. 3:45 
12:30 p.m....... Vernon' ......3:00 
1:05 Okanagan Lndg. 2:15 
•J-.-..- - - — L A K E — ' • 
1:35 Okanagan Ldg. 12:30 noon 
3:55 .... .Kelowna , .... 9:45 a.m. 
5:15 .... Peachland .'. '8:20 ' " ' 
6:15 Summerland ..7:20 . v 
6:25 .. Naramata ..6:50 
7:35 .... Penticton .... 6:20 

W. H. SNELL A. M. LESLIE 
G.P.A., Vancouver . Agent.S'land 

When in Vancouver put up at 

Hotel Dunsmuir 
Vancbuer's Newest and Most 

Complete. Hotel 
250 Rooms—7IOÖ with 

Private Baths 
European Plan, $1.50 

'•'-'• Via-'day up""...! 
Bus meets all Boats 
V and Trains 

Cor. Dünsmuir and Richards 

SYNOPSIS OF LAND 

I M F . 
Okanagan Lodge No. 88 

Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 
at 7:80 pirn, in Freemasons' Hall 

K. S. Hogg 
Noble Grand 

W. J. Beattie 
Ree. Sec'y 

StC 23-26 U s e ij 

w h e r e v e r t h e 

r e c i p e c a l l s f o r m i l k 

SILK HOSE FOR LADIES 

60° TO $1.50 
COTTON, CREPE AND SILK BLOOMERS 

60
c
 TO $5.00 

PRINCESS SLIPS 

$1.50 TO $5.00 
CREPE NIGHTGOWNS — Something New 

$1.75 

X J L S . D « £ Z f J L a ^ •Lasf X V a i / X | L 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 
- '^"Good Place to Deal." 

1 '«-i 

tu f, 

White Í Thornthwaite 
PHONES 41-415 

TAXI and TRANSFER SERVICE 

WOOD AND COAl 

Summerland-Ponticton 
Daily Stage Service 

Cars moot all boats and 
trains. Special cars to go 
anywhere at any time, at 
reasonable prices, , 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
^ T I M E T A B L E 

EASTBOUND 
No. It!—Loavo Vancouver dally ox-

copt Sunday 7 ¡18 p.m. 
Loavo WoRt Sumijiorland dally ox-

. copt Monday 0:58 a.m. 
Arrive Nelson daily except Mon
day ...10 «55 p.m. 
Oonnoctlon mndo nt WoBt Sum
morland with boat for Kolowna 
and Lake Points, 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Lonvos Nelson dally oxcopt 

Sunday . , v ..0:05 p.m. 
Loavos West Summorland dally 
oxcopt Monday Ili45n,m, 
Arrives Vancouver dally oxcopt 
Monday 10:80 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Sorvlco 
on nil trains f 

J. W. RUTHEItFOBD. A«ont 
O, B. FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton 
kETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

P R E - E M P T I O N S 

Vacant, . unreserved, surveyed 
Crown'lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age,' 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur-, 
poses. > 

Full information concerning regu
lations regardirig pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1„ Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land|" copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable ,for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
foot per-acre west of the Coast 
Rnnijei and 8000 foot per acrê  oast 
of that Range. 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to bo addrossod to the Lanu Com
missioner of tho Land Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and nro made on printod 
forms, copies of which can be ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pro-omptions must bo occupied for 
five yoars and Improvements > made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least flvo 
acres before a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod, 

For moro dotnllod information soo 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-ompfc 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications nro rocoivod for pur-

chaso of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not being tlmborland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
prico of first-class (nrnblo) land is' $5 
per aero, and socond-class (grazing) 
rand, $2.50 por aero, Furthor Infor
mation regarding purchaso or loaBO 
of Crown lands is given In Bullotin 
No, 10, Land Sorles, "Purchaso and 
Loaso of Crown Lands," 

H 6 M E S I T E L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcoodlngt 

20 acros, may bo loasod as homosltos, 
conditional upon a dwelling bolng 
oroctod In tho first yoar, tltlo bolng 
obtainable aftor rosldonco. and Im
provement conditions aro fulfllloa 
and land has boon survoyod. 

L E A S E S 
For grazing and industrial pur-

poBos, areas not oxcoedlng 040 acres 
may bo loasod by ono porson or a 
company, 

G R A Z I N G 
Under tho Grazing Act tho Prov

ince Is divldod Into grazing districts 
and tho range ndmlnlstorod under a 
Grazing Commissioner, Annual graz
ing permits are issued, bnsod on num
bers ranged, priority bolng given to 
established ownors, Stock-owners 
may form associations for rnngo man
agement, Free, or partially frco 
pormits arc nvallablo for settlors, 
camjpors and travellers, up to ten 
hond. 

file:///passers
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Hon. Jas. A. Robb, Canada's modest, likeable, and 
wholly competent Minister of Finance, has given everyone 
quite a surprise in his second annual, budget. - Mr. Robb, 
quite apparently, is modelling his budget statements on 
the concise, business-like deliverances with which Hon. 
W. S. Fielding used to hold the attention of Parliament 
on budget day. Mr. Fielding, however, was a speaker of 
first class ability, and' he .was wont to round off his bud-j 
get prono'uncehh nts with an eloquent peroration. This :s 
dispensed with by Mr..Robb for the reason that, he is a 
.man who iiidulpes in but few flights' of fancy, and has 
always made-o, practice of addressing Parliament much in 
the manner of a general manager of a large business con
cern addressing a board of directors. That has always 
been Jim Robb's way in, Parliament, but he never fails 
to "secure the attention of the House-because the members 
know 'that he is a sound'business man who, knows what he I 
is Calking about and he is always courteous to an oppon
ent. Curiously enough, Mr. Robb in the days when his party 
was in opposition, was never thought of as a possible 
future Minister of Finance.-• .He was a popular chief whip 
and general manager of party affairs when the' House 
was in session, and would occasionally make a brief speech 
when matters relating to business were under review in 
the House. Wiheri-Mr. Fielding's" health broke down, his 
taking over of the Department of Finance, in addition to 

J the Immigration .-portfolio, was regarded as a temporary 
expedient only. But the quiet .efficiency with which Mr. 
Robb performed the duties; of Minister of Finance soon 
convinced 'Parliament that in him had been discovered a 
minister well worthy to follow in the footsteps of Mr, 

Encouraging news to Summerland growers is fielding and Sir Thomas White. Any doubts that may 
... „ . , . „ i j j - 4. '•• i have remained in the minds of members of the House as 
the fact that Ilot only in Summerland district, , t o M r . Robb's fitness and ability for what is in reality the 
but throughout the entire 'Okanagan district most important of-all the portfolios have by this time been 

\ ! . . .-':•' - . ! , ~ 4"U?r. wholly removed, while his-presentation of the most popular 
tnere is every prospect oi piemiiui crops una b u d g e t t h a t l i a s h e e n b r o u g n t d o w n a t Ottawa in many 
year, not only in apples,-but in every variety of years should do much to make Mr. Robb better known to 

S O M E G O O D N E W S 

THE BEST CITY 
There are some folks so constituted 

that if you put them into the highest 
class city or town in Canada, they 
would look at its institutions and priv
ileges in a depreciating sort of way. 
They would be - constantly remarking . 
that if they could have their way they 
would go elsewhere, but,they merely 
stay on there because they are forced 
to by having a j<5b or business there. 

And there are some, who if placed 
in any ordinary town, where there is 
nothing out of the usual, and no ex
ceptional advantages,, will yet love it 
and say it is the best town on earth. 
The will be such loyal friends and 
good neighbors that they will attract 
the affection of. all the people they 
meet. They will feel such deep at
tachment to a, community where these 
ties exist, that it will seem the best 
place'on earth. And so it will be, for 
them. 

We need more of that type of folks 
in." Merritt. 

fruit-grown in the Valley. What is good for the 
entire Okanagah Valley is good for Summer-
land. . 

True, Summerland would, have reason for 
gratification if a good crop were assured for 
this district alone, but the prospect that the 

the Canadian people. 

TAXATION REDUCTION ALWAYS POPULAR 
The new Minister of'Finance would'he'among, the first 

to admit;that he has been luckier than his,predecessors 
in office in recent year's. Throughout the war period and 
for, several years after, it, has been the duty of finance min
isters to find new sources of revenue to meet the steadily 
increasing demands 'upon the public treasury. Mr. Robb 

fentire Valley will benefit, makes it all the bet- is in luck to.be in "office at .a time when the worst of the; 
•> .•• '•••• . " v , , j , , unfavorable years have receded into, the past' and when 
ter. The same spirit...Should; apply to. eveiy- i t ^ possible-"for' him to grant relief in taxation to the 
thing, whether it be good roads, new industries extent of ?2o,000,000 to-the people of Canada. He is for-

.- . ,. -.' ." 4 . ' , , tunate, too, because, apart from the dissatisfaction created 
or a substantial increase m tourist trailIC. i n c e r t a i r i q u a r t e r s u y the lowering df the "tariff on motor 

Summerland residents have every reason to cars, the tax "reductions are of a kind that will beneficially 
. . , . ~ j „ ,„_„- , .„„ ; „ 4-v,„ fl^Wf -fnv affect a very large number of people. Penny postage will 

be gratified upon their Success m the fight lOl m n g T e h e i

y

t Q every-Canadian who writes letters, but it 
the improvement of the'west shore road. There will bring the largest measure of relief to .business houses 
Vioo'Woo'-n' a nrvino- YIPPPI for snmpthine-to be w n i c h a r e compelled by the,nature of their business to has been a crying need lor someimng>iu ue m & k e a ^ u g e q £ ^ m a i l g ft _s a l t o g e t h e r u n l i k e i y 

done in this direction' for Some considerable that the restoration "of perinypostage will seriously affect 
time, and it now appears that the Provincial the revenues-of the post office department. It is pfacti-
u "^'r • ' 1 ^ • .. cally certain that the lowered cost of postage will lmmed-
.Government at Victoria has realized that now IS iately res'ulMn a marked increase.in the volume of letters 
-the time for action; iust "prior to the opening of sent through the mails. Next to the reduction in postage, 

'• J • ••• theflightening of the 'burden of'taxation on incomes will t,he Fraser Canyon Highway. 
Another excellent move is the announced 

change which will be made in the ferry service 
between Westbank and Relowna. The service 
up to the present has: bfeen the source of com 

Hint on Child Care 
When children firs't learn to toddle 

around it is most fascinating to them. 
They are thrilled .-with their achieve
ments and have no. sense as to direc
tion or distance. A mother likes to 
have her child enjoy vits freedom,, 
but too frequently, a busy mother finds 
her child' has disappeared before she 
knows it. < 

I find it very successful in caring 
for a child.-of this age to• tie a bell, 
on its neck or arm so that while I 
am working I can unconsciously know 
my child is near by the constant tinkle 
and when I miss this cheery ring I 
immediately go in search of my baby. 

Potato Hint 
Do.you always think it's necessary 

in order to fry left-over potatoes that 
you have to cut them up?, I did for a 
long time. "But occasionally and for 
a change, I like to put.imy left-over 
potatoes in a frying pan and press the 
potatoes down several times with a 
wire potato" masher. This softens 
them sufficiently and fry and season 
them the same as I would any cold 
potatoes. . v: ' • 

Asparagus and Poached Eggs 
' Boil asparagus until tender. Make 
required number of pieces of toast.' 
Butter toast and keep warm. Lay 
toast on platter. Place asparagus on 
top of i toast. Season with butter, salt 
and pepper. Poached desired number 
of eggs in the same water in which 
you cooked the asparagus. Place eggs 

be welcomed. Under the new schedules the great mass of 
the Canadian people will cease tq pay income taxes, and 
a, very heavy, percentage: of those who do will pay; so on top of thei asparagus and serve, 
little that they will carry, the burden with;,! comparative Cake Frosting a la California 
ease.. The application of the hew rate of taxation to 1925 Stir together powdered • sugar and 
incomes will be the equivalent of a gift of varying sums orange juiced Spread on ĉake. Some 

„ i „ - 4.„ v .-. N — . of money to taxpayers. Those who have!not paid in many ground nuts a'dded to frosting makes 
plaints,by practically everyone possessing a ve- instance will now,have' nothing whatever to pay, while it extra delicious. 
hicle%of some Sort or Other." Though perhaps, m a n v who have paid will-have money returned to them. , Date Muffins 
hplflfpfl Snmmprlanrl nrmrprintp* T I I P nttpntinn T h i |^tote ot affairs will apply to people with incomes up Quarter cup- of shortening. Two 
Deiaiea, oummenand appreciates tne attention t 0 $4000,-;and with a couple of independents. Bachelors tablespoons of sugar. One egg-Three-
of the - Government now being placed in this di- with a fair .income do not get much in the way of relief, quarter cups '.of dates! (cut up); two 
rectibn , , - and it Ssto be ..hoped that in many instances rthis will be cups of AOUT ; four teaspoons. of bak-

inducement?to.them. to. assume the larger responsibilities ihg powder; half iteaspoon of salt; 
of the wedded state. The relief given to men who have one cup of milk. 'Cream butter and 
large incomes will be•an'-;.inducement̂ b'(,:th,eMH6.;put':.&eir sugar until light. Add well beaten egg 
money into (business enterprises. that̂ ni\'me'an '̂add.itiĉ 'al' and mix well with dates. Sift to-
employment-and- increased purchase of goods rather!-thah gether flour, baking powder arid salt. 

TViia ia "« 0 , rn +Vin T?«v.*Df W Q Q L - » nu < ! 0v.,m^ in t o i l l v e s t l t . i n 'bonds. The "provision in the new taxes Add to first mixture, alternating with 
xnis io Odve-uie-roiesi vv ee*, oubeiveu in making income received from/dividends taxable -will be milk. Pour into greased muffin tins 

Canada and the United States. .Why was a week unpopular with some, but.it is a move in the right direc- and bake in a moderate oven twenty-
in Anvil <?Pt a Wart? Fnv twn vpn«5nn«5 Tbp fir<5t tion because there is no valid reason why, a person five to thirty minutes, 
in April set apart. 1? or two reasons, ine nrst e n joying a good income from investments should not ' '..".' !" 
of these is that in a large part of Canada the, contribute equally with those who have'to work for every ORSER RANCH SOLDTHIS 
period of highest fire hazard in the forest is the dollar-received ",Tr — — • • * — « T ' * « 

SAVE-THE-FOREST-WEEK 

W h a t Y o n 

G e t F o r T h e 

L a s t $ 1 0 

YE S , there are lower-priced bicycles t h a n the 

C . C . M . , b u t the C . C. M . is b y far the 

cheapest ici the l o n g r u n . 

T h a t Inst $ 1 0 y o u p a y for a C . C . M . is the most 

i m p o r t a n t part of y o u r purchase. I t assures y o u — 

extra years of easy riding, 
extra reserve strength, 
extra durable finish, 
fewer repairs, 
a higher selling value for your 

"used" C.C.M. 
F o r that last $10, y o u get, a m o n g other things— 
the smootk-rurming Triplex Hanger, 
a frame of English Seamless Tubing, 

reinforced at the joints, 
extra coats of rich, lustrous enamel, 
20-year nickel-plate over copper, 
the classy Gibson Pedal with rustproof 

aluminum frame, 
the new improved Hercules Brake, 
a bicycle with everyone of its 1761 

parts made with watch-like accuracy, 
• »•• a bicycle "trued up" at the factory. 

A n d , , . r e m e m b e r , five years f r o m now y o u r ^ 

' " u s e d " C . C . M . w i l l easily b r i n g $ 1 0 more t h a n 

a five-year-old inferior m a c h i n e — i f the inferior 

machine has n o t already. reached the scrap heap. 

You simply c a n n o t lose b y b u y i n g a C . C . M . 

Yisit the C. C. M. Dealer 
The C . C . M : dealer w i l l explain t h e extra v a l u e 

y o u get i n t h e C . C . M. b i c y c l e . C . C M . b i 

cycles are Q0% m a d e i n C a n a d a a n d 100% value. 

Investigate t h e easy p a y m e n t p l a n t h a t m a k e s 

it easy to o w n a C . C . M. v '• v 

Bicyc les 
388 

C O L U M B I A - R E D B I R D - M A S S E Y 
P E R F E C T - C L E V E L A N D 

And Joy cycles'for children -

T h e 

T r i p l e x 

H a n g e r 

at no 

E x t r a 

Cost 

fortnight succeeding the disappearance of the 
snoW from the woods. During the warm days, 
which come at this time, the sun beatsdown 
through leaf less trees, a'nd the dead leaves and 

B E N E F I C I A L E F F E C T IN BRITISH C O L U M B I A 
When reading favorable comments in the Vancouver 

newspapers on the effect the reductions in taxation are 
likely to have in British Columbia, the writer, and many 
others, no doubt, could! not; help but regard the views 

. , i . , , -, 1 1 . v* expressed as being somewhat strange in view of the cir-
twigs and the dried-out grass and herbage oi. cumstanee that on October 29 last this province gave a 
the previous season's growth become tinder, in big majority favorable to Mr. Meighen's policy of higher 

. . . ... - IT J. v ±-.„4. A p r o t e c t i o n . ,It seems.queer that within six months of 
which the smallest spark may start a conflagra- fhe d a t e o n w h i c h t h ^ e l e c t o r s p r o U nced in favor of 
tion. In another fortnight new growth appears tariff increases, the president of the British Columbia 

Y 4.1. J ; , „ * { V j - w ' « , n n + k n » ' W v 5 « i » a ' division of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
and the danger is over until dry weather brings a n d b u s i n e s s m e n generally should go on record innewS: 

I paper interviews as being pleased that the government 

WEEK TO ALBERTA FARMER 
'Grand Forks, April 19—Negotiations 

have been completed for the purchase 
by C. A. iPelterson of Millet, Alberta, 
of the Orser ranch, situated immed-, 
iately south of the city. Mr. (Peterson 
spent considerable time looking over 
the Okanagan; finally deciding to make 
his home in this valley. -His family 
will arrive in the course of a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orser will join their son 
and daughter at Oroville, Wash, Sale 
was arranged through the office of S. 
IT. Hull. 

BUTLER & WALDEN 

Local Agents for C CM. Bicycles 
Come in and talk things ovfer with us 

in regard to that new bike 

B. C. ROADS TO BE MADE SAFER 

Regulations framed to make British 
Columbia's roads safer for the public 
we're announced by Hon. W. H. Suth
erland,- Minister of Public Works, to 
be brought into effect in May. 

I The new regulations • limit the 
weight and size of all vehicles oper-

* ated oh the roads of the province. All 

roads will be classified under three 
types, in addition the regulations will 
be varied according to the season of 
the year; a summer and winter sea
son being established for - this pur
pose. 

Bus lines will be brought under 
drastic regulations to protect their 
passengers and smaller cars. All buses 
will operate on a schedule approved 

by the Minister of Public Works and 
on a speed fixed in this schedule. But 
operators will have to post bonds to 
guarantee compensation to passengers 
in case of accident. 

GRAND FORKS BUYS 
SMELTER RIGHTS 

other hazards later in the season. 
The second reason is that April comes in the 

season in which people usually make their 
plans for holidaying in the woods, and a word, 

a great deal for the industry no doubt, but would it help 
the man who purchased a car within the past few weeks, - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . had brought about certain tariff reductions. The reduc-1 , . . „ , ^ „ „ 0 nr„„u-n,„ j„ j , „ f„ , i „ 

tien in tie duty on tin plate was welcomed because it | ̂ ^""SX^^lt such Ï ctcTssffwrth 
recent buyers of cars? Probably not. However, at the will help the banners arid the consumers of canned goods 

The rebate on raw sugar was approved because it is 
... , „ .. expected to assist the growers who produce logan-

a suggestion or a warning now will .bear fruit berries for wine-making purposes. The rebate, it was 
during the whole danger period. The fact that stated, will placo^B. C. wines in a better position to 
j , . j . . T T , c, , 4, . 1 compete with Ontario, Spanish and Italian wines, and 
this year the United States authorities have se- m n y bo expected to load to an increase in the production 
lected the same week as Canada shows that it of loganberries. , Tho Province quotes Mr. F. E. Burke, 
i~ X . A M « » n i i » J.TI„J. J.-U^ „J? President of tho Vancouver Board of Trade, as saying: 
is generally agreed that the selection of a week « T h o reductions in taxation are a signal to the rest 6f 
in the month, of April may be expected to pro- the world that Canada is once again on her feet. For 
Ann* 4-v.« u«r.4- ««n.,i+« ' . years Canadians have been confronted with the s t a t e - 1 . , ~ „. ... „, ,„,,, v,„„, 
duce the best results. m o n t o f outsiders that Australia, tho United States 'and ^ b u t w i t h what affect, time alone will show. 

other countries had all reduced taxation sinco the war, 
mir> n r » i ! T i r n i / \ V » V I / > A V I n m l f ] m t Cnnada had not made a move in this direction 
1ML Bfc.AU 1 lr U L O K A IN A u A N | Tho now budget is an announcomont to outsido capital 

th,at Canada is now seriously sotting her houso in order," 
m , , , ji 1 . i.i ^ ^ „ 1 Apart from dealors in motor cars, tho gonoral trond 
The banker, the businessman, the newspap-10f opinion as oxpressod by Vancouvor business men was 

time of writing there have been but few developments 
in connection with the protest oif the automobile trade 
against tho lowering of the tariff, and it would be but 
fair to withhold a definite, of expression of opinion for 
the, present. "From tho political standpoint it will not 
bo overlooked that the one most important change made 
in tho tai'iff will most seriously affect tho people of 
Ontario, whore the high tariff sentiment is most pro
nounced. Tho industrial centros of that province may 
ho depended upon to make a torriffic hullabaloo about 

The Pedlar's Pack 

t • 

By AUTOLYCU8 
"A Snapper Up of Unconsidered Trifles" 

erman, must often have been impressed by the that the reductions in taxation brought about by tho | 
a J J I 4 J I ^ j ji budgot do not go far enough. Tho explanation of tho 1 
fact that they receive callers during spring and o u r l o U B 8 t n t o 0 f H

n f r n l r 8 n s compared with six months ago, 
summer from tho coast and other places who whon in tho midst of tho political campaign many people 
1«««/» H , I , ' , « ^ « « J J „ 4 . ^ » 4 . „ , . , M 4>RT„ t.\*n J „ „ roally thought Canada was hoading for disastor, is that 
have ,iust dropped Into tho town for the day t h o t n v i ( T r o d u c t i o n s affecting British Columbia rolato to To bo quito frank, I supposo it is rather moro than 
or night on their way to the beautiful Okanagan raw matorlals used in connoction with our industries, ton yours sinco tho city of Calgary first folt tho growing 
V n i i ™ ixnn , i« <-T,'/T i « 0 f mnnim ihnvn VinxrA N o n o

 o t
 t h o roductions affect tho finishotl products of pnins of tho oil oxcitomont of Albbiija. Tho year 1014 

Valley. Within tho last few weeks there have o u r f f t C t o r l 0 B n n d c n n n o r i 0 8 i whon thoso aro touched, was, I beliovo, tho ono in which 
been several newspapermen, many business- as thoy wore last year whon tho dutios on machinory TEN YEARS AFTER a good many pooplo wont moro 
w i n * Bo.mvni rt„ i,AiiJnn n-nA rtfV«ovQ Inal- A « n u S o d I n lumboring operations wore roducod, thoro is a or loss crazy over tho discovory 
men, several on holiday and Others just on a m j x c ( , o h o r u g o £ n p p r o v n i n n d diSIVpproval, tho objectors that oil was lying undornonth Alborta soil, and trans-

$35,000 Power Dam to Sup
ply City With Electrical 

Energy 

casual trip, who have como under our notico of courso being tho mon who mako tho machinory, and formod tho business streets of Calgary into rows of brolc 
I not tho usors. orago officos. But tho boom carriod on in a subdued way 

~* w o l l into 1015, and loft somo thousands of chastonod 
THE CUT IN THE.AUTOiWOBILE TARIFF speculators holding stock cortiflcatos whoso chief valuo 

Tho impression 

and who have got off hero merely to sleep and 
then go on southwards. Why did they not stay 
a few days hero ? What,.was their ardent hurry 
to got to tho Okanagan? And do wo ask these 
questions of oursolvos seriously enough? 

having boon croatod by Ottawa was regretfully apprnisod as being oquivalont to thoir 
dospntchos tìrnt tho wholo mattor of tho tariff on motor bonuty as works of art, and «o "joro. s

a ° ' ^ h ^ f y?..0.;k 

ears would bo deferred until nftor inpulry by tho now those attractive examples oj. onTO'nff Bndb/ P«t ¿hom+. 
Advisory Tariff Board, tho announcement of the tariff away and 

repoi*ted now. The explanation is doubtless to be found 
in the fact that "striking oil" in volume means immense 
riches. Ten years ago some lucky lease-holders made so 
much money by the sale of their holdings that they lost 
all sense of proportion, and in more than one instance 
lost their reason also. It is a well-known story, that one . Grand Forks, April 19.—{Negotiations 
such speculator was so unhinged mentally that he strode were completed this week whereby the 
into the rotunda of ..a well-known hotel, and shouted his city council have acquired from the 
desire to buy tho whole concern, 'with the C.P.R. thrown Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting 
In. But the profits made by the holders of shares must & Power Company all thoir rights and 
always bo in small proportion relatively to those made by title to what Is known as Smelter 
tho original leaseholders, who soil"- on a high mnrket. Lake and dam, power site, flume and 
Personally,«if I can got a reasonable return for the thirty all property ossociated therewith. Tho 
cents or thereabouts I put into stocks at that-time, I transfer includes the special charter 
oxpoct I shall be tempted to take it. In tho Cobalt boom obtained by tho Grand Forks Power 
of 1905, the heavy gainors wero invariably thoso who Company In 1897, which possesses val-
sold their discoveries, and the shareholders had to bo uable rights for 24 miles up the North 
content'with comparatively modest returns. And divi- Fork river as well as' In adjacent 
(lends wero always doubtful for any fixed term, because streams, Somo years ago the Granby 
silver veins sometimes pinch gut and leave tho stock placed a valuation of $25,000 on thoso 
valuoloss. And most of us havo hoard of "gushers" in water rights, but since tho company 
oil fiolds which havo suddenly ceased to gush. has no further use-for them, acquis* 

Ono curious happonlngin tho 1014 boom, together t l o n w a a m n d o n t a n o m l n n l flgHro 

with its 1020 soquol, brings to mind an analogy between Construction of a $35,000 power 
it and the notorious .Taboa Balfour's financial doings in plant which will supply tho city of 
England many years ngo. In tho Calgary district a Grand Forks with olectrlcal onorgy 
cortain much ndvertisod. oil company, which published its n n d n a V o n substantial surplus with 
own wookly nowspapor, nnd was loolcod upon as ono of w l , , o h t o attract industries to locate 
^u8"}'" , t h , n P ' W n s . s U c l ( i o n l y , p r S V ? c I t0u h n V i ° i b T boro Is tho objective of tho purchase, ''salted" by tho pouring of crude on down its main shaft, b y w h J c h , t l a o x p o o t 0 ( 1 s o v o r f t l t h c m s : 
mid the incorporator wont to jail. Now T see that stock ftn(la o t d o ! , a r a n b o d a n m m l l y 

in that company is on tho exchango liBt, and is quotod at f o r t ] l 0 rftt0navorA of thn oitv hosidos 
nearly par valuo. This seems to indicate that tho salted J f f 0 X i mucŜ battor llirhUn%iQllltla? 
proporty is still consldorod good, and one is romindod ftnor(U"B m M 0 " l 3 0 t t 0 1 ^ facilities, 
that tho Hotel Cecil, which was ono of tho proportios 
which brought Jnboa Balfour into tho hands of tho low, 
Intor on dovolopod into a paying concern. I don't know 
that this is an oxcuso for financial juggling or tho salt
ing of oil wolls, but it is nn interesting analogy in its way. 

Some of them, indeed wovn nalforl whv thn roductions on motor cars enmo ns a surprlso to most dostroyod or lost thorn, \ -
j 1 I 1 4 vr *A » , , « , l , o o n l 0 ' n n ( 1 « B n distinct jolt to tho motor trade That storios of purchnsors whoso sonso of. humor was equal 

Violent hasto, Nono of them ropliod definitely, tho lowering of the dutios on motor cars is popular with to the supposed situation, using thorn as wallpapor in 
but it would floom that tho drawinir nowor of C f t r

4 V H
i

0 r s
,

 l n ffonoral ennnot bo donlod, ns Cnnndinn thoir homos. But, after tho lapse of n doendo, thoso who 
.. . . . uiuwiiiB puwui UJ. ĵ otoriata n n v o grouched for years past bocnuso of tho prosorvod thoir documonts havo begun to bring thorn out 

tne Valloy m blossom tlmo had somothlng to high prlco thoy hnvo to pay for enrs ns compared with to tho light of dny, thoso who dostroyod them aro mourn-
do with it. Thoro wore hints that cortain hotels 1 , 1 0 >*osldonts of the Unttod Stntos. Tho ncknowlodgodi Ing, nnd thoso who docorntod thoir walls with them nro 
hivnA i,«iV,i„,r w , „ i ™ i V « ilrl Prosperity of tho nutomobllo buslnoss nnd tho dlstrlbu- glad if tho pnsto thoy used s nmonnblo to reasonable 
lUlOd ifto holiday-maker — ono with an opon tlonB of mnny millions of dollars in profits have nddod trontmont. In other words, tho monoy which wns spont 
firoplaco* whoro logs' woro pilod at night, an- ûiol to tho flnmo of thoir dlscontont, On tho other hand, in thnt hectic.spoil of ton yonrs ngo, nnd which wasgon 

other whoro on Sunday thoro was an orchoslir 
playing in tho ovoning. Others hinted 
that thoro was a brand of wolcomo and 
tality to tho strangor throughout tho Okanagan 
that was rathor pleasant. 

This information Is thrown out for what It is 
worth, Whon visitors coming back from tho 
Okanagan toll you of tho wondorful timo tho 
pooplo gavo thorn, how woll thoy woro ontor-
talnod, how unconvontionablo and informal tho 

1 folk can bo, porhaps it would bo worth whilo 
i for Kamloops to ondoavor to tako a loaf out of 

this oxcollont book.—Kamloops Sontinol. 

. „ - - i\° Jn}1'"" on nutomobllos is oncourng- story. 1 unppim io MH>» J . U I B«,„, , .„ „ 
1 *ihS < r o f t 8 0 n t ] w \ VnaiieaWv only American of tho stocks which havo lain dormant for ten yonrs nnd 

T T n A n , R " W ? 1 ' , "Tho tariff," ho snld, "onnblod moro, nro now worth moro than thoy cost, n,m it is faffly 
™ L W t n t 0 8 Sftlnto""4" to el mb over tho tariff wnll and cortain thnt a good donl of tho money invested hns "fair 
S ^ i ^ X 0 " ^ ! ™ 0 ^ - ^ t hn° o x « 0 » « 0

r ° f the Cnnndinn ohanco of Increasing Itself, , Albortn oil Is no longer• i 
Poopio, iho notion of the donorn Motors of Oshawa moro guess, but hns boon proved to exist in certain locn-
in closing down its plant nnd throwing .1000 pooplo out MOM , nnd In n marketable quantity,'--tho ronl question 
of employment injmodlntoly tho tariff chnnges woro to bo decided is how much thoro ron ly is, and that la In 
announcod, moana ono of throe things.- A determination 
to stnmpodo parliament in tho intorosts of the nutomo 
blto industry; a real npprohonslon that tho tariff will very 
seriously nffoct thoir business, or n piny to secure from 
tho government some concession,,such ns nn nllownnco on 
now cars still unsold. Should tho government consent to 
give tho trndo this suggested consideration it would monn 

It is hnrd to imnglno tho-Incredible strength of tho 
spoculntlvo lure which prompts somo pooplo to soil their 
household belongings nnd mortgage thoir homos for 
monoy to buy shares in concerns which nro obviously 
uncortnin ns to ultimate valuo, but it is nn undisputablo 
fact thnt this hnpponod in 1014, nnd tho same thing is 

Miss Elizabeth Bnkor hns boon writing of hor im
pressions of life in a South Son Island, and givos somo 
moBt rofroshing dotnlls, on which she hangs dolightful 

commonts, Amongst other mnttors sho 
EVERGREENS rotors to tho guide books* alluring do 

scrlption of thoso Islands as being ul 
ways groon, nnd romarks that it is only too true, nnd 
thnt sho never before ronllzod how monotonous ovorgroon 
vogotntion can bo. Sho dislikes ovorgroons, nnd novor 
could undorstnnd tho pooplo who "grow aspidistras,, in 
pots." Sho thinks that ovon whon ovorgroons ronow 
their lenvos thoy do so in a "muddlotl and stuffy" nnd 
nono too clonn way—-"lllco a porson who novor strips for 
a bnth, but wnshos himself a bit at a timo," This is 
dolightful fooling, nnd Incidontnlly rovonls that tho 
writer has a ronl gnrdoning instinct. To tho lovor of a 
garden tho procosslon of sonsons with thoir varying 
hues of folingo, boglnnlng with tho dolicnto groon of 
buds nnd young loaves in Bprlng, nnd maturing through 
lonfy Juno to tho ond of summer, is tho domlnant'charm 
of nil. Hnlf tho fnsclnntlon of spring comos from tho 
contrast botwoon tho nnkod boughs of wintor nnd thoir 
tnking on of n now dross, n ronownl which nn ovorgroon 
scorns to mnko hnlf-honrtodly, Wo enn concodo to ovor
groons thoir proper shnro In our gardens, but thoy must 
not fool hurt if thoir somewhat dull qualities do not cnll 
for n gronfc shnro of enthusiasm, As lawn ornnmonts In 
sparing numbers, or windbreaks in massod effects, wo 
may givo them.a subduod npprovni, but wo can onslly 
bo overdono with thorn, nnd can join with Miss Bnkor 
in hor vordlct of thoir monotony, 

AUTOLYCUS. 

T O AUTOLYCU8 
AutolyciiB, I ndjuro thool Como and 

toll us 
How pronoiinco your groat and clas

sic nom do guerre. 
TIs a causo of acrimonious disputa

tions, 
And 1 wish you'd,clear tho atmos-

phoro, doar sir, 

Your frlond Roderick has told us lots 
n,bout you, 

But ho novor touchod on this;--an 
ovorslght, 

'TIs a grlovous pity, for with pon so 
vovy witty, 

Ho could pun, and find him famous 
overnight, 

Auto-lyo-sus, you'll ngroo is quite ou« 
phoniotis, 

Auto-llko-us Is a form that somo 
affect; 

Autol-lssus, AutoMkus; or what hnvo 
you? 

'TIB a Irlflo, yet I wish to bo correct, 
—S.C. 

Ponllcton, April M, 102(3. 

"Trouble Ahondl" shouts a cnlnm-
Ity-howling stargazor, Ho didn't 
moan "ahead." Guoss whnt ho wnnt-
od to sny wns "in my hond." * * • 

Another advnntago of a dominating 
personality is that, you needn't think 
up such snappy comobaoka, 

http://to.be
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S • 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. .•.- • .". .,,. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this Bervice 
add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

FOR SALE 
FOR S A L E to close an estate, the 

Clouston property — A well built 
and well finished 10-roomed house 
with outbuildings, on 10 acres, 7 
in orchard. Price $3500. F. Bv 
Cooper. ; . 2-tf-c 

FOR SALE—To close an estate, one 
two-ton Giant Truck in good condi
tion; can be seen at Summerland 
any day. Price: $750. Apply .Matt. 

, G. Wilson, Liquidator Summerland 
"• Fruit Union. ' 15-2-c 

WANTED—Good girl 15 or 16 years 
old to help with housework, good 
home to good girl. ;N!o washing nor 
ironing. Reply Box S, Review. 

13-tf-c 
FOR SALE—Five year : old 'Jersey 

Cow, milking; three year old Ayr
shire, milking. Phone 901. R. S. 
Monro. 14-4-c 

FOR SALE — Clyde Stallion, Dexter 
Gold, weight 1800 lbs. Will be at 
Experimental Farm, Summerland till 
first of May. V; Young, Armstrong. 

16-2-pd 
FOR SALE — Buggy and Harness. 

Apply Mrs. A. E. Cowan. , 15-2pd 

HELP WANTED to thin and pick ap-
• ricots and apples during the sea
son. Apply J. A. Kirk. 15Ltf-c 

COMING EVENTS 
*-

T. G. Wattless has been appointed 
agent for Ye Olde; Firme of Heintz-
man & Co. Pianoŝ —a piano, of re-

v nown with best musicians ; every
where. 14-3 

N. O. CARPENTER'S 
SUIT DISMISSED 

rpcal Happenings 
Contributions to this column will be gladly received. If you have any 

visitors staying at your home, or know of any friends who are leaving for 
a holiday, kindly 'phone or write The Review. 

Fruit prospects never appaarcd 
brighter in Summerland district, ac
cording to views expressed by local 
growers during the week. There'is 
plenty of moisture and the trees are 
coming along in splendid shape. Pro
vided there? is no severe frost encoun
tered; there is every likelihood of a 
good crop in every fruit variety. There 
•is likely, however, to be a particularly 
heavy soft fruit crop in this district. 

The Kettle Valley train' between 
Summerland and Vancouver' is again 
running: on a seven day schedule. As 
was announced, the cutting off of the 
train on Mondays was only-a tempor
ary measure, it never having been the 
intention of the railway to cut down 
the, seryiceNto a permanent six day 
basis. 

For Taxi, call up. G. H. '-erlis.-
Phones 711 and 181. Prompt service. 

16-1-c 

Judgment was handed down last 
week by Judge Brown,'in an action 
brought in County Court, against Bea-' 
verdell Mines, Ltd., a local Company, 
by N.-O..Carpenter, mining 'engineer, 
who was employed as mine superin
tendent"", in development work on the 
Rambler and Bounty Fraction claims 
on Wallace Mountain. 

Mr. Carpenter was dismissed.at the 
end of October, and later brought suit 
against the.' Company, .claiming $400 
which- he asserted was due him on 
account of ' an increase of ' salary 
allegedto have been vote'd him by the 
directors. He also claimed an allow
ance for board for his wife for one 
month subsequent to his. dismissal..He 
himself had been paid one month's 
salary and; board allowance in lieii of 
notice'of dismissal. 

NOTICE 
In the Matter of the Estate of M. G. 

Wilson & Company, Limited, Auth
orized Assignor. 
Having been appointed Trustee of 

the above estate, I hereby give notice 
that at the expiration of 15 days from" 
this date I,shall proceed to.distribute 
the moneys', realized of said estate, 
having regard only to the claims 
against said estate of which I shall 
then have notice, and that I will not 
be responsible for non-payment, of any 
claims against said estate which have 
not been filed with me prior to such 
distribution. , 

Dated at West Summerland, B.C.; 
this 23rd day of April, 1926. 

• .T\MES RITCHIE, 
16-1-c. Trustee 

NICOL'S STAGE 
Lv. Nicol'a Restaurant 1 p.m. daily 
Lv. Candy Kitchen, Pcnticton, 

4 p.m. 
T A X I S E R V I C E — P H O N E 421 

RIALTO THEATRE 
Fr i . St Snt., Apr. 23-24— 

Reginald Denny in 
"I'll Show You the Town" 

The maddeBt, wildest screen com
edy that ever knocked your arouch 
for a row of howls., Come nn' 
Inuah nwny that cravln' for gloom. 

Also a News Reel 

Tuos, St Wed,, Apr, 27 St 28— 
"THE IRON HORSE" 

With Qeoroe O'Brien, Madge 
Bellamy and Peggy Cnrtwrlght 

It took three years to make this 
wonderful picture, and It Includes a 
regiment of U. 8. Troops, 3000 roll, 
way workmen, 1000 Chinese labor* 
era, 800 Indians, 2000 horses, 1300 
buffalo and 10,000 Taxes steers, be
sides a host of main notorn, Don't 
miss It, Price only 25c and 50c. 

Fr i . St Sat., Apr. 30 St Mny 1— 
"THOSE W H O D A N C E " 

Fri. & Sat., May 7 & 0— 
"CLASSIFIED" 

With Corlnne Griffith 

Fri, & 8nt„ May 14 & 1B— 
"PONY EXPRESS" 

E M P R E S S 

T H E A T R E 

Fri. & Sat., April 23 & 24— 

"THE FAR CRY" 
'With Blanche Sweet and Jack 

Mulhall 
Comedy, "YEARNING FOR LOVE'; 

Fables and Topics 
7:30 and 9:15 Usual Prices 

Mon. & Tues., April 26 & 27— " 

"WHEN THE DOOR 
OPENED" 

With Jacqueline Logan 
Comedy, "SWEET & PRETTY" 
News No. 18 Frank Keenah 

7:30 and 9:15 Usual Prices 

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE 

OF KEREMEOS MAN PUZZLING 

TO POLICE AND RESIDENTS 

The Scouts welcome John Theed,̂  
who joined the troop Friday. He'will 
write his "tenderfoot." 

•'. :—o— • 
BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mac-

Donald, at Summerland hospital, April 
22, a son. 

Mis3 Amy Blea'sdale went down to 
Penticton during the week, where she 
will remain for some time visiting 
Mrs'. H . H . Steers. .; 

—o— i : • 
-Miss Bejl of Faulder leaves for Lon
don, Ont.,.on Saturday evening. 

'••'••"•• "••':•••. • '—O— 
Mrs. P. Ackland came in'on Wed

nesday to visit Miss Molesworth. for a 
few days, v- . . 

Mr. W. Verrier left on Thursday for 
Vancouver where he will obtain em
ployment. • 

.<• Miss Sinclair and Mrs.Shepherd 
went to Vancouver yesterday, to attend 
the *W.F.M.S., meeting next week. • 

Henry Thiel, of Richter Ranch Has Been Missing for Days 
and Search by Residents and Provincial Police is So 
Far Without Results. 

Mystery still surrqunds the dissappeararice of Henry 
Thiel, an employee of Harry Tweddle on the Richter 
Ranch, near Keremeos, who has been missing for several 
days. 

A thorough search has been made for him since Wed
nesday last, but up until presstime today no word of him 
has been received. 

Promptly upon the disappearance of Thiel the provin
cial police were notified and Chief Fraser and Constable 
McConnell, of Penticton, have been making an energetic 
endeavorto ascertain his whereabouts. 

At noon yesterday it was stated to The Review that in
formation had been secured at Oliver stating Thiel had 
been seen going over the Richter pass. The police are in
vestigating this clu.e working from Oliver. 

Thiel is a married man, whose wife, however, is resid
ing in England. 

Wed. & Thurs., April 28 & 29— 

"HIS PEOPLE" 
With Blanche Mahaffey & George 

Lewis 
Comedy, "SLOW DOWN" 

7:30 and,9:15 Usual Prices 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B, McCallum, managor, formerly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summorland. 
All residents of this district specially 

• welcome, Rooms'with or without 
bath. Largo airy suitos. 1-tf-c 

The University 
of B. C. 

Players' Club 
in 'Pygmalion' 
Here May 13th 

Reserve seat sale at 
McKeen's Drug Store 

Monday, May 3rd 

Miss.M. Bryce, formerly:of the staff 
of the Summerland hospital, is visiting 
in Paris, France. She expects to re
turn in a month. 

' - c— 
Mr. Gordon Blewett left on Sunday 

for Vancouver. '• ' : 
—o— --

• Capt. P. S. Roe left for Prince Rup
ert and Vancouver last Sunday. He 
will be absent for a week or two. > 

Mrs. A. M. Leslie and little son 
arrived Thursday from Nakusp, where 
they "have been visiting for' the past 
ten days. • 

—o— 
J. Gibbon and W. White motored in 

from Vancouver on Tuesday., They 
report̂  the rdids are in excellent con
dition. 

.Mrs. Tom Ramsay was able to return 
to her home on Thursday after a fort
night at the hospital. . She is now 
convalescing and hopes shortly to be 
about again. 

• ' , — o— _ ••' j ' 
The choir of St. Andrews' United 

Church is giving a special song service 
on Sunday night. Hymns of various 

I denominations will he sung, solos, 
duets and full choir numbers :being 
given. ' ; 

That June 10th would be the date 
for the bazaart.wasv decided at the 
Ladies' Hospital; Auxiliary meeting 
held .on Tuesday of this week. A fea
ture of: the 'bazaar will be a second 
hand book-store.' Donations of books 
can be left at the rectory or with Miss 
Cooper. • • 
••' ;'.'' "'v.';: —O — \ ';;.' | •"'.. 

Two degrees of frost were registered 
•officially last' night. This not; at all: 
unusual \for this time of year, and it is 
understood that no harm was done to. 
fruit blossoms. 

WATER NOTICE 
USE A N D STORAGE 

TAKE NOTICE that the Corpora
tion of the District of Summorland, 
whose address is West Summerland, 
B.C., will apply for a licenso to take 
and use 2000 acre feet and to store 
1,835 acre feet of water out of Can
yon Creek, which flows north easterly 
and drains into Trout Creek, about 
one-quarter mile west of southeast 
corner of District Lot 8401. 

The storage dam will bo located 
about one mile easterly from Sum
morland Municipality's prosont dam 
on Canyon Crock at Canyon Lako. 
The capacity of the reservoir to bo 
croatod is about 1385'aero feet, and 
it will flood about'118 ncros of land. 
The water.will bo diverted from 
Trout Greek at the municipal hoad-
gntos (Intako No. 855013) 20 chains 
wost from southwest cornor of Dis
trict Lot 470, and will bo usod for 
Irrigation and domostlc purposes 
upon tho lands described as District 
Lots 439, 440, 441, 454, 455, 472, 
473, 474, 475, 470, 508, 073, 074, 
075, 074, 1073, 2104, 2105, 210G, 
2543, 2501, 2602, 2800, 2801, 3104, 
3310, 3307, 3040 and 3754, Osoyoos 
Division, Yale District, said lleonso 
boing supplemental to existing lic
enses to tako and ufio wntor out of 
Trout Crook for Irrigation and Dom
estic purposes upon tho lands des
cribed above, 

This notice wns postod on tho 
ground on tho 24th day of March, 
1020. 

A copy of this notice and nn appli
cation pursuant thoroto and to the 
"Water Act. 1.014," will bo fllod in 
tho office of tho Wntor Rocordov at 
Vernon, B. C. 

Objections to tho application may 
bo fllod with tho sirld Water Rocordor 
or with tho Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Pnrllomont Buildings, Vic 
torln, 13. C„ within thirty days after 
tho first appoaranco of this notico In 
a local nowspnpor, 

Tho territory In which powers of 
undertaking to bo exorcised: Lands 
within tho Municipality of Summor 
land, B. C. Tho petition for tho 
approval of tho undertaking will be 
hoard in tho office of tho Board jf 
Investigation, Victoria, B.C., at a 
date to bo fixed, and any Intorostod 
person may file an objection thoroto 
in tho office of tho Comptroller or of 
tho Wntor Rocordor of tho District, 

Tho Corporation of tho District of 
Summorland, Applicant. 

By F. J, Nixon, Clork, Agent. 
Tho dato of tho first publication of 

this notico Is 20th March, 1020. 
13-4o 

The Summerland • Trail Rangers' 
baseball team met the Penticton boys 
at the Summerland school grounds on 
Monday afternoon.* The game was 
started practically in a downpour of 
rain, but the boys, apparently did not 
seem to mind. The game wasin the 
nature of a walk-over for Penticton, 
the final score being in the neighbor
hood of >24to 4 in six innings. Tho 
Summerland boys, however, intend to 
make a different showing at the game 
in Penticton to bo played in the near 
future. 

, . —o— ' 
Twenty boys assembled in tho col

lege "gym Friday, April 16th, to hold 
their weekly'mooting, Mr. EarlOj Wil
son and Mr, Ralph Purvos, who havo 
kindly taken ehargo over thd boys, 
wore both prosont. Tho first half hour 
was spent in cleaning the gym, all 
paper and rubbish being disposed of. 
Mr. Purvos took tho twelve larger boys 
through signalling, whilst Mr. Wilson 
took tho smaller onos through an am-
bulanco contest, Mat work was then 
dono, • land this was followed by a 
game of "prisoners' baso," and a fast 
but short game of baskotball. Tho 
boyŝ woro thon dismlssod and tho 
Tights turned' out, 

' — o—• 
Tho Boy Scouts aro glad to wol-

como 'back Stanley Taylor, who left, 
tho troop a fow months ago when thoy 
resided in Vancouvor. 

considerable new plantings have been 
made at Vernon,.. Kelowna, Westbank 
and Summerland, of the' better market 
sorts. Poach iPlum is the variety 
planted mdst extensively. • : 

Prunes suffered a: drop of about 
11,000 trees, from 44,940 to 33,420. 
Many, plantedas fillers in apple orch
ards have been removed at Vernon, 
Wimfield and Kelowna. There are 
some new plantings 'being made at all 
points in the Valley, and will,in time 
tend to balance themarket demands 
interfered with by the: heavy removals. 

Cherries 
Sweets have increased about 5,000 

f ron* 23,629 in" 1920 to 28,854, in 1925, 
whereas Sours have; decreased about 
2000 from 9091 to 7152. Considerable 
new plantings of sweet cherries have 
been made at Oyama and all points 
south.-

Apricots 
Apricots have increased from 31,99.1 

to 51,107: in the last five years, 29,257 
are; new plantings. -'The heaviest of 
the new plantings are in the Oliver-
Osoyoos sections, but the" returns from 
Pénticton-, Narámata arid Summerland 
also indicate fairly: large new plant
ings, .while- a' fair number in the 1-5: 
division is shown at Westbank, Kel-: 
owna; Okanagan 'Centre and Oyama. , 

Peaches ' 
Peaches, have held their own, with 

a slight decrease from 47,378 to 52,425, 
a considerable new planting has been 
made from Peachland south, more par
ticularly ..¡•••at:..-. Penticton, Oliver " and 
Osoyoos. 

Total Acreage 
-The total acreage of all fruits: in: the 
valley has changed little during the 
last five years.' Salmon Arm shows a 
gain of 600 acres. Armstrong ,121, 
Náramata>184, Penticton, ¡which > in
cluded all --south tb Osoyoos in 1920; 
still gives a slight increase of. thirty-
seven acres when entered alone. Were 
the 1195 acres as1 given under Kaleden, 
Oliver and Osoyoos included in this 
section it would show a great increase. 
The districts1 giving a decrease aré 
Vernon, 648;- Okanagan Center" and 
Winfield, ,257;,, vKelowna 423;' ^West-
bank .254; Peachland 123; Summer-
land 249 ;'•'Kereméós 167. • :' 

In the total for. the whole valley the 
increase, for the whole, valley, is 173 
acres from 19,991 to 20,164: Owing to 
our computation of acreage based'on 
an average of.10 trees per acre, it does 
not give full credit to some sections 
where filler trees.have been pulled out 
and the orchards now are in standard 
trees. The losses: in acreage attri
buted to some sections is not a fair 
comparison for the five' years, which 
has been to a very large degree a 
transitional period. 

LOCAL TRAIL RANGERS 
LOSE TO PEACHLAND 

very ,much thelr'trlendly association 
with the â eachland Camp. After 
tho game refreshments wore served in 
tho basement of the Union 'Church, 
the boys being assisted by some of the 
ladies and girls. 

CORN FOR ENSILAGE 
Experimental Farms Note 

Throughout the large territory serv
ed by tills 'station, known as tho dry 
belt of British Columbia, theve are 
several districts o! irrigated lands and 
warm and well drained bottom lands 
that are well adapted . to the econom
ical production of corn. These dis
tricts are where there is adequate 
moisture and where frosts are not 
likely to occur, in late summer and 
early autumn.. Choose a variety that 

will produce,a large total yield,of ears 
"and stalks and that will reach the en
silage stage (this is the glazed stage) 
before autumn frosts occur. 

Tho corn crop usually follows sod 
and is planted on a deep, mellow seed 
bed, and for ensilage purposes, in rows 
three feet apart and the plants from 
eight to ten inches apart, in the row. 
Corn is most benefited by nitrogenous 
manures and as it requires plenty of 
humus there is no more suitable fer
tilizer for this crop than barnyard 
manure. < 

Tho results of corn experiments at 
this station show a considerable vari
ation in yields from seed sacured 
under the same' variety name but ob
tained from different sources, In 
fact, with some varieties the variations 
in yields are so marked as to indicate 
that source of seed is frequently of 
more economic importance than vari
ety. ••'••:,•• 

The Fast Summerland Trail Rang
ers, accompanied by a number of sup 
porters motored up to .Peachland on 
Saturday last to play the third, game 
of basket- ball with the v Peachland 
Rangers. The game commenced at 
2:30 at the court on the school 
grounds, and was played in four ten 
minute periods. Like the other two, 
this, game was keenly contested; in 
fact a little more so, due to the fact 
that each camp had won one of the 
former games and each had the nat
ural desire to win the third or rubber. 
The score board read at the end of 
the game, 20 to 12 in favor of the 
Peachland team. However, it came to 
light that during the fast play a foul 
had not heen noticed by the players 
or referee, when a Peachland player 
took more than one step with the ball 
just as he threw a basket. . The Peach
land team discussed the matter after
ward, when this was found, out, and 
, decided to cut the tally to 18̂  counting 
out this one basket. 
'These were three good games of 

basketball, and:.the local boys enjoyed 

There are always drawbacks. Soon 
the ass who has your lawn mower will 
call to ask if you have his rake. 

Boys' Suits 
Must Go! 

•.•;.. v:;; •.: i ' - . ( . : . . ' • • • ::•-:-.:' :--'. ...•:': ' ' - v . : • ••'' 
: Beginning Saturday . the , 24th, 

we '• will dispose of all our stock 
of boys' suits at less than whole
sale. . We. .are closing out': this 
line. Avail yourself: of this,.bp-' 
portunity to dress your boy up. 

NEW SHOES 
Another. shipment of newest mo
dels just received.. Come up and 
see for yourselves^ ' 

GROCERY SPECIALS 
Puré Carie Sugar, 20 lbs for $1.45 
Splendid Juicy Oranges, 35c a doz. 
Canned Coi'n, 2 for 35 cnets. 
Finest Cohoe Red Salmon,' 1 lb. 

for'35 cents. ^'',•','.;: 

Royal Anne Cherries in large tin 
With heavy syrup, 30 cents each 

Malkin's Coffee, 1 lb. tin, Special, 
Saturday only, 65 cents. 
Soda Biscuits, two packages for 
35 cents. >' 

LAIDLAW H O . 
"Where It Pay. tò Deal" 

McINTOSH APPLE HAS 
LEAD IN ACREAGE 

fContlnuod from page 1) 
Tho.total nnmbor of npplo ITOOB in 

tho valloy havo Incroasod by -18,000, 
from 1,103,550 in 1020 to 1,147,511 In 
102R, In tho now plantings given in 
tho 1'B yoars, 210,050 troos aro record
ed1, so that it will bo soon that pro-
grosB IIUH boon mado by ollmlnatlon 
of flllors and undoslrablo varlotlos with 
a hotter soloctlon of moro adaptablo 
sorts, 

Pears 
Poars on tho wholo havo increased 

about 1.0,000 in tho valloy and now 
stand at 70,254', 23,802 of those aro 
now plantingB under flvo yoars of ago, 
Thoso havo boon mado fairly generally 
throughout tho district, but principally 
in tho Bouthorn areas, Tho total num
ber of poors in Vernon and Kelowna 
Roclinns has deoroasod slnco tho Inst 
census owing to tho toll from blight 
and other causes. , 

Plums 
Plume havo Just about hold tholr 

own In'tho valloy, many troos have 
boon pullod out, especially whore thoy 
havo boon planted as flllors, Howovor, 

THE NEW SEASON 
IS FAST APPROACHING ! 

WITH A VIEW TO THE PROSPECTIVE 
\ 

Large Crop 
In all varieties, growers would be well ad

vised to make early arrangements for 
marketing their fruit. 

ICQNNIAL FRUIT COMPANY 
GEO. C. BENMORE, Local Manager 

CHICK FEEDS 
, BUTTERMILK STARTER 

Plain or with Cod Liver Oil 
CHICK SCRATCH - Fine, Medium, Coarse 

DEVELOPING SCRATCH FEED 
and " 

GROWING MASH 
CHARCOAL AND GRIT 

BEST PRICES 

Harry J. Sanderson 
E 422 Flour and Feed 

NEW "STAR" PRICES 
FOURS 

• TOURING - ' $ 905.00 
COUPE -• .- 1135.00 
COACH 1: 117500 v.. 
SEDAN 1295.00 : 

::v.^': ;:::•'./V'^i•:•^' /' ; :. \ ' ^ s i M S ; ^ i ^ 

TOURING , 1275.00 
COUPE 1375.00 

• .':V : \ COACH . ' ) 1425.00 ' 
COACH :.. 1425.00 
SEDAN 1625.00 Ari 
LANDAU SEDAN 1725.00 

NESBin & fORSTER'S GARAGE 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

FIRE THREATENS 

OUR NATIONAL 

HERITAGE 

Carelessness Destroys 
3,000,000 acres annually 

of Canadian Forest 

Loss of standing timber by fire continues 
to be appalling- On the average, over 3,500 
million board feet are destroyed annually. 
The forests of Canada are being depleted at 
a rate they cannot possibly withstand; more 
than half of this depletion is due to fire, in
sects and decay. The future of the forest 
industry is just as dependent on the seed
ling trees and young growth as the pulp and 
paper and lumber mills, and industry gen
erally, are dependent on mature timber—~ 
both must be saved from the ravages of fire. 

In addition to the shelter afforded by the 
forest to the farmer and his stock, settlers 
in forested regions are vitally dependent on 
the woods for winter employment. Care 
with fire in land-clearing operations is all-
essential— BURNED TIMBER PAYS NO 
WAGES. 

Canada has the finest fishing in the world 
but these splendid food and game fish re
quire clean, cold water in the streams to en
sure prolific reproduction. Forest fires are 
inimical to fish life. 

Game animals attract foreign tourists 
and induce Canadians to seek pleasure, 
health and adventure in the great outdoors. 
These animals are distinctly* a forest re
source—utterly dependent on it for protec
tion and food.. Forest fires are most des
tructive of such wild life. 

Ninety per cent of the forest fires are 
caused by carelessness. Arc you doing your 
part to prevent this wanton waste and des
truction? 

CHARLES STEWART 
Minister of the Interior 


